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Parther, fainter, is echo law; may As- sion history, anti wakens tlîrilling mcmn-
sembly eciîoes differ. At Asseznbly the sub- ories of the "Martyr Isle."
jects wvere many, andi the cali of each was The excellent articles of Principal Grant
" Forward." At this distance ail seems and Rev. P. Wright, give viviti pictures of
mergeti into one deep, insistant voice, the the past history of our Ohurch at Homne.
echo not nierely of Assembly but of the andi its present condition and life.
call froni Homne and Foreign Fieldi, andi of Let not the Record be lost or forgotten,
the Masters "'Go ye," and that voice Aver but read anti kept for study.
dc-eper, stronger, is Forwvard, Forward, For- Please note thiut the current ecclesiasticai

ward Moe wrlt vercals fo dong. year is but eleven months long. The As-
We sometimes wveary of that voice andi

wish it still. B3ut that wouid mean that s, bydcdt hthecfrhorcorl
God hati ceased speaking to us. Ail caîl ear wol-ls nte3s tMr

to wrk nd gvin meas bt anwerc-1insteati of the 3Oth 0f April, as hieretofore.
to wrk nd gvin meas bt anwer '~This ineans that ail church collections will

prayers. in opening doors, greater honor in require to be madie andi in the hantis of the
giving us a larger share ln the worid's re- treasurer a montlî earlier than previouis
demption, the bastening o! that happy thuoe. years. This is quite easily done, andi gives
As a chiid matures, the parent entrusts more time for the adjusting of accounts
'vith larger responsibility. Shall our Father 'be dsappintei? iand preparation of reports for 1the Assembly.

¶It is a pity that when generous people are
willing to give to mission work, they should

Mucli has been left out of this issue that be imposeti upon by mere pretenders. Our
was intendeti in, but it is full, weil filleti. IForeign Mvission Secretary bas received i n-
Reati Mr. Russeli's "«Shahl we retreat ?". formation about the character of some such
Uts intensity fairly makes the deati pages persons as bas led hinm to 'publibh the fol-
speakz. It is like a trumpet cail to battie î owing caution:-
and victory. Let it be re-reati until its 1 Congregations in Toronto and elsewhere
spirit is onbreatlied, anti there wvill be no fare being visited by parties unknown to the
"«retreat.' Church, for, the purpose o! raising filndz foir

Mr. Wilkie's famine picture shoulti fihi with tmission enterprises, over whlch they thexu-
thanks for bread and with pity for India's selves are to have entire control, anti for
perishing. Mr. Goforth's tale of native wh.-ich noue of the Boardis is rebponsible.
helpers andi their splenidid work is pleasing 1Wîll you aliow me to Say that enquiry
contrast to tiays but recent when our 1shoulti be madie before enconraging such
'<Honan Band" toileti and prayeti andi suifer- irresponsible parties, even nheu they corne
eti to Win entrance there. certifleti by distinguisheti names. Any se,,k-

In "Twenty-four Years in Erromang- 'ing further information are asked to corres-
Mr. Robertson spans nearly hal! our mis- pond witl the untiersigned, R. P. M CA.
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OUR CHURCH[ LIFE AND WORK. an uipward tcndency, and a growing con! orm-
TXIIaI-*u- WtEMvr 1EArUREs OV T. ILy to the image of Christ.

By RV. I. wtir.1T.But Nvheil we corne to inquire regarding
]3v EV. '. WtIfllIT.those more tangible fruits of the Spirit, as

Spiritual Life, Parental Training and embodied lu the social and commercial life
Chiurcli Work for the youing, are three im- of our people, ail liesitation disappears from.
portant subjects pnentioned by Rev. P. tie replies, and Sessionst and Presbyteries
Wright, o! Portage la Prairie. lu bis report seem to vie '%vitbi one another as they speak
to Asseinbly on Chiurch Life and Work. lu strains of superlative praise. Only a fcw
Read and think. quotations can be made room for here, but

l'le depnin o SIiiiti(ilLie ad he x-let it be borne iu mmnd that thcy are repre-'J'w dcpnin 0fSpritalLif aud ho X-sentative, and are given on the principle ofhlilitioiî of Clvistian. Mor1ality by m1ellbers aiia ..ex uno disce omnes." lîalifax, says, -Many
adieret nrlto osca 11lcinec are beginning to realize more fully that re-life.ligion can and must mani!est itsel! iu the

"It was not expected that defluite and fora-1 daily life," and again "«it is a patent fact
ulated proof of spiritual quickening could ln tiiose wbo violate social laws and commer-
every case be furnislied by our' Sessions. cial intcgrity are very rarely Presbyterians."
Their own honest conviction that there is a O><igrlc "Iu evcry case but one the
deepening o! spirituial life, even though it Christian morality ranks high," and again,
bas flot corne "with observation" and has "the three great evils o! modemn society,-
made little report cither to thc eye or car, Idrinking, dancing, and card-playing,-
shouid be accept7ed with gladness. It is are on the decline." London bas about
surely somctliing to say with KingstoîL "in twventy sessions reporting that "a deepcned
many places there is feit the earnest yearn- spiritual life has exhibited itself iu purer
iflg for a true, wliole consecration o! those isocial life and a higher toue in the commer-
who name the name of Chri.9t."1 We can cial life o! inembers and adherents." Bran-
also fully sympathise with the sentiment (1oR says, "'Oui' memibers as a wvhole have
o! Miron, that "The sphere of otitward effort been upright and o! a higli moral 'cbaracter."
may flot fully express thc depth and power Anld etinerillustrates, by profuse quo-
of secret prayer or thc strengtlh and growtli tations from Session reports, nts own Pres-
o! vital godliness."1 byterial judgmeflt, "'that the Spiritual life

While replies arc cautious, and informa- and Christian morality o! our people iS
tion sparingly furnisbed, to that part o! the s;pecdily attaining a highcr level."
question that bears on spirituality, yct a This testi-mony is cheering and is scarccly
few speak dccidcdly and checrfuîîy. 1>ictoit affectcd by any rebuttal evideuce, though
spealis o! Sessions that "have flot been dis- one or twvo Prcsbyteies speak With consid-
niayed by this formidable question," and erable reservation, as Edinontou whcn it says
cites in proof o! a decpening rcligious life "'careful qualification is made even lu the
"increased deligbit in prayer in the home cases that report favorably." And tiais
and in public, greater carnestncss lu Chiris- high standard of public and social morality
tian service, etc." .Mlonitreal says, "a deep- must lcnd a power to, the testimony o! our
dning o! spiritual life, especially among the Church that will become irresistible lu pro-
young, is observable; but the reports dis- portion as it reaches perfection and uni-
tinctly reveal the nced o! a great revival." versality. The work o! the Ohurcli is to
While Glciigarry bas sonie pessions that re- manifcst the trutb. If therefore the truth
port "spiritual life decpcnlng among the be obscured or pcrvertcd by the imperfec-
young," it bas others that admit tbat "world- tion o! the hum-an medium, to that extent
lincss bas been gettlng more and more hold is the ýstreiigth o! the Church weakeued and
o! their congregations." ('la speaks lier aggressive power abated. But Nvherc
hopcfully bere, and so do a dozen others. the spiritual forces in the Church cxert
And tho.ugl no Presbytery ventures to use their trans!orming eucrgy on the souls of
the laùguage of exultation wvhen dealing men and are revcalcd in loyal and couse-
with this decply important part o! the As- crated lives, then human life is perfected
sembly's cnquiry, yct there is emphatically and crowned. Religion is no more a bur-

198 Ai:(;UST
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den and a yoke, but an inward and Insplring Mfoitreal. says the reports speak on this
life. " generally in a disappointing tone," andi

'J'e dsrhi-g o paentl dtt an th ell-refers to the suggestion of one Session that
'J'e d8earg o!pacutl utyauc. ht itthe GOneral Assembly should be approachiet

~iraion f rligins ic i th Îîîiîy with the view of preparing a manual of de-

"Here we iay oui' finger on the %veakîest votion for use at family worship.
spot, perliaps, of the ;vhole religious life 11auutilion reports that 'lonly In a few
and experience of our people. Prom. shore cases are answers given that reveai a satis-
to shore a ivail of sadness ruses from, de- factory state of things, or any improve-
sertad( larnily altars, and fromn ten thousan d ment;" and sums up the subjeet thus: "The
homes w'here altars have neyer yet been dislscarge of parental duties ,and the culti-
reared. und were we to dogmatically as- vation of religious life ini the famlly eali
sert that family religion can lin no sense for our serious consideration. Parents woe-
exist apart from the formai act of ramilY f ully negleet their duty, and religion in the
'çvorship, then rnight we shutider as we read farnjly is at a low ebb, If these reports are
the prophet's prayer, "Pour out Thy fury rorrect. Time occupied in dealing with this
upon the heathen that know Thee flot and vital aspect of our work would be well
upon the families that caîl not on Thy spent."Y

name."p Huirou says, "'The honest ring about the
But the cry arising f rom these reports answers may be judged fromn their general

is one of disappointment and flot of d s sdness la tone," tog vnta r

pair. This beautiful social and public life bytery can make some very precious andi
that bas been held Up to our gaze, we in- cheering quotations.
stinctively feel, miust root itseif in much .lhîitlai<l reports a "deepening sense of
thnt is true and pure in private and domes- parental responsibility, an increased desire

tic 1f . Te MaterHimelf ssets hatfoir its faithful discharge, and hence a con-
"bly their fruits ye shall kno-%v them," and it sequent growing observance of the divinely
holds in the spiritual sphere with ail tue recognized nieans of grace."
force of a natural la-%v, that "whatsoever JRegina lias a congregation reportiflg moru-

a man soweth, that shahl lie aiso reap." ing anid evening %vorship as established in
If, therefore, the outcome of our domnestie aimost every family.

life is seen so largely in consistent Chris- !Anti so the reports rua, with many a
tie coduc, ati n n amos unveral e-friendly sunbeam. aniid the general gloom,tia cndutandinan lmst niersl e-many a single rose upon a heath where

cognition of a rising tide of spiritual life thisîles andi thorns abounti. Andi yet we are
aun'ong .the young, then vie infer there must encourageti to believe fromn these reports as
t*e -whoisorne rehig1ous influences in most 0f awvhole that the gloom. is being slowly dis-
our homes, even thougli they shoulti exist perseti, andi that the liglit that beams fromn
more in the spirit of devotion than ia its Zion 1-II is more and more illumining our
outward act, and more in a winsome e-xam- home life, carrying with it the promise
ple than in formaI instruction. Whiie wie o-' that time wihen God "instead of the
deplore the comparative rarity of family fa"thers shll ta.ke the eilîdren andi make
worship, andi would leave nothing undone tlîem 'princes in ail the earth."
to quiekenl our peoples' consciences in this It 15 evident from many of the replies, as
regard, yet there is very mucli in the Home Kingston remarks, "'that, despite unfavor-
life of Our people for wvhicb we niay weli able circumstances, the pressure of business,
bless God. or the dlaims of pleasure, it is perfectly

Even the famiiy aitar is by no means fali- possible to have the home manifestly the
in- into desuetude, but is graduaily, we dwelling of the righteous, with every mem-
tliink, becoming more potential and Preva- ber of the family a willing worshipper at
lent. Sydney says, "the reports concerning the altar; andi vhat is possible shouldi be
religious life in the famiiy are generally striven for tili it becoines actual."
more than encouraging." The Sessions of Th ipfiizsofSbalShoswd
Yiicrnciss "are unanimous in the statement The luclepflnss ol ,tisabal c1ol
that family worship is generally observed37u9Pol'6<cees
morning and evening." Here again vie have much information of
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a heart-giaddening kind. Tho wholesome
and heipful Influences of our Sabbatb
Schools, and Young Peopie's Societies, are
Invarlably spoken of ln ternis of higbest
commendatIon, and the value of tlieir worlc
gladly conceded. As other Comamittees wili
deal with these Important elements o!
Cburch Life and Work, and present their
conditions and doings to the Assembly, this
Commlttee needs but to touch iightiy on
those points that are most vitaliy related
to the spiritual life of our people.

The Sessions wvere asked in what wvays the
Sabbath Schools and Young People's S0-
cleties have been lîelpful during the past
year in bringing the young te Christ, and in
qulckening the spiritual lite of the congre-
gation. Your Coinmittee thouglit that bY
putting the question in this torm, Sessions,
In answering it, Nvould be compelied to re-
flect carefully on Sunday School and Chris-
tian Endeavor work in ail its bearings and
Influences. At ail events it was flot pre-
pared for the charge of heresy lmpiied in the
Kiiigstoit report. After giving a long and

precious Iist of good things accomplislied
by these agencies-a list of the very things
we deeni -heipful" both iu bringing the
young to Christ and ln increasing their loy-
aity to Him-tlle report adûs: " The end,
however, of such institutions seenis, accord-
Ing to the question, to be sometlitg differ-

eut and higlier, namely to bring to Christ,
and la one reply we seeni to have the exact
answer êlesired-' A few% from the Sabbath
School have become Christians and joined
the Ohurch.'

Such questions and ansWers are greatly
te be regretted, for they, perbaps uninten-
tionally, but none the less reallY, establlsh
a doctrine regarding the relation of our
chlldren to Christ wvblch both the Scniptures
and the Standards of our Church repudiate."
Your Comxnlttee finds in this passage "some
things bard to be understood," for surely
it cannot miean that the glorious work of

"-bringing the young to Christ" is so allen
to the scope and functions of our
Sabbath scbool worliers, that even to
ask if they have been ' heipful " in
doing se, is to incur the charge of "es-
etablishing" a heresy. Except for t'le" %Yord
"few" la the condenmned answer above, we,
sbould regard It as wortby to be wrltten

is unconverted pupils, and greaiter likenese
*t-' Christ for ail the î'est. And as soon as
they "beconie Chnistians" the duty o! a

*public confession should be wvisely and ten-
derly urged.

The noble work doue by these agencies,
and especially by the Sunday schools, Is at-
tested by a great cloud of wltnesses.

PIruro says: "The young lu this way be-
conie better acquainted with the Word of
God and the Plan of Saivation; most o!
those received Into the full communion of
tbe Churcb corne froxu their ranks."

The Presbytery of L<zuarle and Rcnfrcw, ln
its summrng Up of those "hIeipful ways,"
ay be regarded as flttingiy voicing the

conclusions of not less than forty other
iPreshytenies: " The ways lu -%vhich Sabbath
sehools and Young Peeple's Societies have
been most beipful may be summed up under
the- following beads-faithful and systema-
tic study of God's Word; deepening sense
ef responsibility; personal dealing; exert-
ing influence in inducing others to attend
service; the cultivatien of the missionai'y
sptrg; astors thae been; grieatly belpe;
sprite; istng thae sick; frendlifled t
the spiritual lite of the congregation in-
creased; whiie many through these agen-
dles have been turned to a more serlous

Gelpof Seinssekwrlo proa
Gelpf teins ekwrmyo *pr

de!aling" and unite in thanking God "foi' the
i nterest the Sabbath school teachers, and
members of our Young People's Societies
bave sbown in sucli band-to-hand work."

There is practically a unanimity of senti-
ment in Presbytenial reports wheu spealt-
ing of Sabbatb schools. 'With regard to the
Christian Endeavor, the praise bestowed,
though generally profuse and cordial, is not
Invariably so. A Paris Session says: "We
bave not found our Young People's Society
so belpful during the past year as the
Bible Classes we beld, the system of Bible
study in it Is not edifying." One or two

others speak cautlously or doubtfully o! the
Christian Endeavor, but the vast znajority
represent its wvork as specially heipful and
inspirlng."

The Spiritual lfe o! the Churcli depends
upon that of eacb congregation, and that
again upon the condition of eacb individual,

in letters of geli. The goal oefore every, so tnat the practicai question is a personal
true Sunday school teacher is Christ for alI one.

200 AuGUST
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QÇ1wrch 'Pott5 and ýqotice.
I>iuwvu!ýcai<I promlpt niotices af Cails, iîîdîî,tt",îs11, t(!.

CALLS.

Prom Rosedale, Man., ta Mr. Isaac N.
Guthrle.

Prom Kildonan, ta Mr. J. H. Camneron, of
Russel, Man. Accepted.

Fraru Hyde Park, Ont., ta Mr~. Wylie, of
Waubaushene.

From Centre and Nortlh Dawn ta -Mr.
Cowan.

Fromn St. And. Carleton Pla., to Mr. G. A.
Woodside. of Chalk River, accepted, induc-
tion, 5 Auigtst.

INDUCTtONs.

Mr'. E. C. Gallup, ordained and inducted
at S. E dmonton, Alta., 29 aune.

Mr. W. M. Reid. into Leaskdale and
Zephyr. 13 July.

Mr. Arclîiiald Williamson, Into Clyde and
Barrington, N.S., 24 Jume.

Mr. E. MAason, ta lie ordained and in-
ducted at Dougl-,as, Brandon Pres., 27 JuIy.

Mn. J. W.Mclntosh, ta be ordained and
inducted at Ceîitreville, 26 August.

Mr. D. J. Grahiam, ordalned and inducted
at White Lake. Ont., 20 July.

RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. .T. J. Cochrnane, of Sundridge, Ont.

Mr. Wylie, of Wnuliauslhene, Ont.

OBITUÂnIIS.

RLuv.Johni Burton was liorn in Hailsham,
Sussex, England, 10 Nov., 1834, and came ta
Canada early in life. He took his degree
In Arts in McGilI Ulniversity, and his Thea-
loigical course at Knox College, Toronto.
H-e wvas settled at Lynn, Prescott, and ini
Kuox Church, Belleville. Froin 1879 ta 1893
lie was minister of the Northern Congrega-
tional Chuncli. Toronto, and for the last
three years -%'as settled in the Presbyterian
Coneregation at Gravenhurst. H1e was
taken down with typhoid fever, and after
a very lirief illness passed away on the 6thi
c f July.

STATED CoLLîEcTfoxs FORt TII SOIENEs.

F'rench Evangelization, 4th Sali. July.
Homne Missions, 4th Sali. Aug.
Colleges. 3'rd Sab. September.
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, 3rd Sali. Oct.
A ssembly F und. 3rd Sal. November.
.Mýanitolia College, 3rd Sali. December.
Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sali. January.
Aged and Infirm Min. Fiund, 3rd Sali. Feli.
Foreign Missions, Srd Sali. Match.
Directed also, that ail congregations and

mission stations ta lie enjoined ta contrihute
ta the Schemes of the Church.

4.

2.

14.

15.

1>EESIIYTEftY MEETINGS.

Sy11od. of the c .lIaritilnu' Prorbices.

Sydney.
Inverness.
P.E.I., CharlIton.. ZMon, 3 August.
Pictou, N. Glasgow, Jas., 7 Sep., 9.30 p.ra.
Wallace, Pugwash, 3 Aug., Il a.m.
Triiro, Milford, 21 Sep., il a.m.. bi-mon.
Halifax, Hx., Chai. Hall, 3 Aug., 10 a.m.
Liin. and Shel.
St. Johin, St. John, St.A., 19 'Oct.
Miramichi, Chat., 28 Sept., 10 a.m., stand.

Synodco ailtiatreal <îîî< Ottaica.

Queliec, Richmond, 14 Sep., 5 p.m.
Moutreal, Mon., Knox, 21' Sep.. 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Alexandria, 13 JlIy, 11.30 a.m.
Ottawa., Otta., B3ank q.t., 3 Aug., lu ti.
Lan. Ren.. Carl. Pl., ZMon, 15, Sep., 10.30

a.m.
l3rockivillo.

F1,unw't of TOronto1 and Kinqs0to)?

17. Kings ton, Kingst.. St A.. 21 'Sept., 2 p.m.
18. Peterboro, Pt. Hope, Mill St., 21 Sept.
19. Whitby, Bowmanville,St.P..2OJuIy.,10ai.m
20. Lindsay. Fen. rialls, 21 Sept., Il a.ni.
21.,Toronto, Tor.. Knox, 1 Tu ev. nia.
22. Orangeville, Orange., 13 July, 10.30 a.m.
23. Barrie, Elrnvale, 28 Sep.
24. Algoma. Sault St. Marie, 22 Sep., 7.30 p.m.
25. Owen Sd., O. Sd., Kuox., 17 July, 101 am.
26. Saugeen. Harrison, 13 Juiy, 10 a.m.
27. Guelph, Guelph, St. And., 20 July, 10 a.m.

.Synai. of Iamltolu ailà Lanidau?.

28. Hamilton, H-ani., Knox, 20 July.
29. Paris, Woodstk., Knox, 21 Sep., Il a.m.
30. London, Lon., làt 2nd Tu. Sep.. 1l a.m.
,01. Cbathiam, Chatm., lst, 13 July, 10.30 a.m.
2:2. Stratford, Strat., Knox, 14 Sep., 10.30a.m.

1!1'3. Huron, Clinton, 14 Sep., 10.30 a.in.
114 Maitland Win--ham, 21 Sep., 10 a.ni.

36. Sarnia, Sarnia, St And., 13 July, il a.m.

Sy'ind of Maitlba aiff the 2.,ortli TVcst.

.17 Superior, Keewatin, 8 Sep., 2 p.xn.
38.* Win., Man. Coli., 2 Tu. Sep., bi-unon.
39. Rock Lake, Miami, 13 July, 8 p.m.
40. Glenlioro, Treherne, 13 July, 3 p.m.

1 11 nfnçro in P P la P. 15 Sen.. 7.30 p.ni.

43.
44.
45.

Brandon, Brandon, 13' July, 10 a.m.-
M1vinnedosa, Birtie, 6 July, 8 p.ni.
Melita, Carnduff. 6 July.
Regina, Indian Head, 14 Juiy.

S1ynod of Tjritisli Coliaubia.

Calgary, Letliridge, Alberta, 1ý Sel).
Edmonton, S. Edmonton, 7 Sep., 10 amZ.
Kamloops, Enderliy, 7 Sep., 1030 a.nl.
Westminster, Vancr., St. A., 2 p.m.
Victoria.
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<!~u ~iorit~n U~in~. speech Is Christ being set forth as the greatneed of India.
SHIALL WE RETREAT. THE NANY OPEN~ Dooits.
IJY IIù.V..INORMAN Il. RUSSELL. Time wvas when we prayed for openings,

This is the real question that faces our wh1le our' missionaries struggled for a foot-
Church in regard to lier work in Central hold. The long contest-inl Indore, Mr.
India. Or to forego metaphors: are we to Campbell living for months through the
shirk our responsibility, neglect divine com- most Inclement season, in a native house la
mands, and break our contract to evangelise the hieart of a native city, that hie miglit
Centrai India? ovin a way for the Gospel. Dr. Buchanan's

When the Church entered on 'this worîc weary struggle for land ln Ujjain.
twenty y.ears ago she dld it dellberately, Now all this le changed. Our prayers
praycrfully, and, as we believe, under Divine have been heard and more doors have been
guidance. opened than even double our number could

It was begun in the face of many diffi- enter and occupy. Nor have these openings
culties-open Opposition from native rulersý been made ln any uncertain wav. Native
a freezing coldness from the British offIcipLI5; Princes and native ministers have invited
and stolid indifference on the part of the us to begin work In the.ir States and Cap-
people. These difficuities were as walls of ils.
brass, but they wvere met and overcome by Not only have wve open doors, but open
the falth and prayers of the whole Chureh. cars. Neyer perhaps in thie history of our

By these pra3'ers also new stations were wQrk ln Central India have w'e had such a
opened and mea and women found to man ready hearing as during the past year.
them. Step by step has this advance been One example will suffice.
made, prayerfully and deiiberately, till now The first time we went to Maheshwar, a
we, as a Church, occupy a territory extend- large and important town on the Nerbudda.
ing over the larger haîf of Central India. we were refused a hearing, insulted on the
and comprising a population roughly esti- streets, and even our lives threatened, the
mated at about six millions of souls. police not only refusing hclp, but abettlng

This territory han been occupied by us oui' assailants. This year we gathered ln
In such a way that no other body han offer- the saine town, on the markxet square, and
cd to enter in, nor could they, without ini- I. fr-ont of the police barracks, a crowd of
fringing on those priaciples of comlty which one thousand people, who listened for over
have become the unwritten law of mission an hour to the preaching of the Gospel.
work the world over. So that by the unitced Nor should we forget another fact. ie
Protestant churches of the world we are we neglect the opportunities offcrcd la the
recognizcd an in possession of and respon- condition of the people and the open doors,
sible for the Evangelization of this terri- the forces opposing Christianity are not
tory. idie. Different movements for the renova-

But our rcsponsibility is not mcanured by tion of Hinduism, ail the more subtie be-
our occupation alone, it bas ten times in-, cause they appear in Christian dress, Mwer
creaned by Our twenty ycars of labor. Cen-, i neyer more active than thcy are to-day.
trai India is flot wliat it wvas when we en- Their preachers follow us into the bazaars
tercd it, nor if we withdrew to-day could 'and villages, and t]ieir tracts and books are
we leave it an we found It. We have for' scattered broadcast throughiout tlie land.
these twenty years been conducting a cru- God's voice, in this important crisis in
sade against Hinduisin which has rcsuited'our mission's history, has been Miost cieariy
In the unsettling of the faith of many given in the signal success which han -mark-
thousande in their religion. These thou- cd our latest efforts at advance-the open-
sands, including probably a large proportion ing of Dhar and work among the Bheels.
of the cducated classes, are in a state of Concerning the former the testimoay of an
unrest for whieh th.cy blame-and can we; Indian papcr was 1'The opening of Phar
say wrongly-our Church's missionaries. ý vas phienominal. Few sucli records can be
Again and again wve arc met with the re-' shown ia the history of missions. Sites
buke, 'you tell us cnough- to destroy Our' were graated, buildings started, and almost
faith la Hinduisin, but you do hot tell us evcry branch of the work established, within
enough to enable ub to understand Chlris- six weeks of the flrst arrivai of the mis-
tianity." sionary in the station." Concerning flic

Morcover, thîs very state of unrcst le latter it is the expectation of both mission-
our opportunity. We have long been pray- aries and officiais that it shahl be th-' pri-
i.ng that indifference should be brolien down. vilege of some future historian to chronicie
This le our answer. These many thousands' an experience even more unparalieled in the
are being prepared for something higher history 0f missions in India.
and better, the gospel of Christianlty. . Open doors. open cars, the condition of
Nor are evidences «wanting that many of' the penple, the encouragement of God, ail
thein feel the only hope of India to be ;point forward. The command to advance
Jesus Christ; again and again both in the le as plainly written on the circuinstances
native press and in public and private of our Indian mission to-day as though i t
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were trumipeted by a volce from heaven. the Cliurclx rally with lier means, let the
What tixen lias been thie answer of t.-, totterlng standard be again firmly planted,

Churcli to thlu crisis? Last year whion vur. let the already brolcen breastworc of the
hearts were full with the blessedness of ao- enemy be scaled, and by the grace of God
swered prayer and liope for the future, and ln His strength the victory la ours.
word came to us to '<retrencli," that we must
eut down expenses 25 per cent. This meant GLIMVPSB~S 0F PAMIIE IN INDIA.
not only the frustration of our hopea for AVVDPOUZD F.J IKE
,.Ixçancernent, but th, closing of soim- VtwPITR s£Ev .WZKE
the work alrd«ldy begun. The staff liad to' Ornlssionary, Mr. Wille, writlng about
be reduced, schools crippled or closed, and the flrst of June, o! a trip through the
sorne of the native preachers disrnissed. famine district, sorne 200 miles north-east

The missionarles and native Clxristlans of our Central Indian mission, tells of sad
came to the rescue and saved all they could 1scenes:-
the latter giving nobly, la spite of famine. The scenes were over again those des-
baving doubled prices. We hoped that it cribed ln rny former trip. In gotng along
would be only for a year, and that the the main road of the town a man was seen
Chturch would corne to our aid and redeemi lYing dead, and every rnorning 10 or il
the lost ground. i men were picked up dead. Not a hundred

What, then, was our- disappointrnent to 1yards frorn the Rest House and in fixe lieart
receive~ word this year that there must bc a iOf the town one of the Christians found a
f urther retreat, more schools closed, more iv<oman and chld-the last of a family o!
preachers disrnissed. Nothing could be six that about two weeks before had corne
more discouraging than the sad news re- 1there - appareatly dying, who had not taat-
ceived weekly frorn the fild o! the resuits c d food or wvater for three days. The rnoth-
o! this renewed order to retrencli. t er we succeeded in bringing round, but the

Nor is this aIl, the Comrnittee tell US thiat i baby died the next day. In going through
unless a vigorous effort is made. the catam- 1 the towa tliousands were to be met with
itous alternative will have to be pre-1 litunting in the dust heaps and garbage for
sentedl to the Churcli of ,.cu(lllll somie of he* any stray grain or refuse that could stave

iliisiola.),",.off the terrible craving for food.
Can it be that the Cburch realizes the 1About a year and a haif ago the British

fatal step she is taking in thus retreattng 1officers there started a subseription and
frorn hier God-given duties, fatal not only 1 oî;ened a Relief Camp. where about 500
to the work abroad but also to the OhurciVas were daily fed. Ail this time the native
life at homne. officiais knew of no famine. When the

«aii ce tffol.<l to retrcat? Are thec mcen number corning for relief became too great,
and mieans that have been invested in Cen-i Col. Masters brought the iatter to the
tral India to bc iost? Has the btood of notice of Maharajah Scindia, who at once
thos.e martyrs, Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr. gave Rs.75,000 for this purpose, ordercd Re-
Builder and Miss Harris been shed in vain? lvf Camps to be opened and aIl arrange-
Have the heatth and strcngth of niany i ents to be made for the relief of the auf-
others beca given to Ind-a for naýuglit? And ferers; but lie had to depend on his native

are e, n te fce f" teseope dorsassistants, and so bis good intentions were
aree cweidsef of these ope doors, teeM by no meana properly carried ont.
tese crrows of eager iatenrs, tes nxaii Those able to corne, get help that will
tesndr oipCisto arst, ta rter tend to prolong life; but those not able to

thestadar o!Chrst nd oun a etratcorne are dying by tbousands ail over -that
flarive w, as a CIristiait Churci', reCtreat ?. sad country. Col. Masters, of the C. 1.

Wc have plied the axe for twenty years to iHorse, li ordcred bis cavaîrymen to patrol
the roots of H1indulsrn, the old tree is tot- the roads leading into Coona and to bning
tering to its faîl. There is not a district in aIl flot able tongo further, and so now the
in our field where Hinduism bias flot beefi native police have been led to malze a simi-
shaken and where its ranlts have flot beca l ar move on a saal scale, but not at ail on
broken. For that shaken faith, for those the scale needed to meet the difficulty.
brokzen ranks, wc are responaible. 1 say The Relief Camp at Coona consista of an
again, dare wc retreat? "There ta a tide ienelosure about 300 yards square, surround-
ia the affaira of men." The flood o! IndiW.s ed by a rougli hcdge o! dricd thoras. On
tide la now. Neyer were the doors so open, one sie arc a number o! huts made o!
neyer hearts so responsive, neyer opportu- grass, open at both ends and in shape like
nities se vast, so pregnant of possibility a triangle. Their condition must be a very
for the advancement o! the IZ"ingdom. tryixig one ia the raina, and there la sure

,«Desaix neyer taught me a retreat," to be a heavy mortality. jsach la supposed
said the drummer boy to bis commander, to get twice a day enougli to keep life in;
«but I can beat a charge that will make the but in many cases it ta just prolongcd mis-
dead fail into line." And over dead and ery tili deathi does Uts work.
wounded, over fallen guna and brokien gun In the Relief Camps several things strike
carniages, lie led the way to, victory. Let One-
us unlearn that word netreat. Our Captail 1 st. What a large proportion are o! the
by a thousand signa sounda a charge. Let professional beggl-ng clasa and how !ew o!
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the poor vliagers. It Is flot hard to dis- It Is said that the Gavernment of the
tlnguish between the Impudent, brazen-face Central Provinces is about ta close their
and long drawn-aut wvhine of the profes- orphanages. The Hindus and Moliamme-
slonal, and the hopeless, sulent, sad look dans wili be given the first choice, but te
of the poor vIllager. nilssionaries do flot expect them, to do nîuch,

2ndc. How few of the boys and girls af ý.nci sa it Is probable that ail Uie mission-
from 10 to «18 are to be seen there. 1 did arles wili have large numbers af chldren
flot see ane single girl between these ages. offcred to tliem. I amn glad the friends at
When yau linow that girls are constantly homo have subscribed sa liberaily that we
being sblpped from there by thc Hl'ndu and shO.ll be able to bear our share wlien oppor-
Mobammedan residerits o'f Agra and Dcli i tunit Preseats itself. What grand possi-
It Is easily understood. bilities are iavolved in it?

3rd. Haw much more wasted are the wvo- The famine is going to be a very pawerful
mer than tîte men and Uic chlldren than agent ta averthrow Hinduism. Chuldren in
eîther. The weakest go to Uhc wall first, thousands are being talcen out o! that fald;
and one o! the sad features of the famine the love and sympathy af Christians ls
15 tic way it dcstrays ln sa many ail lîuman 1sti'ikiiigly made manifest and contrasted
feelings and relations. with the inhuman conduct of sa niany of

The Maharajah had forbidden the remaovali the oid religions; caste distinctions are be-
of any chlldren from the Relief Camps and itig inii nany cases destroyed-for though
bis officiais tried ta hinder us f romi takiiig sanie ivili rather die than eut what ta them
them even wvhen fonnd outside; but ta this ls unclean, in a far greater num6er Uhc
we paid no attention and gathered togetiier craving for food overcomes ail prejudices
ln a few days 32. anid considerations; and in UL a few cases

One blind boy came ta us anc day, and ItbhýY are led ta think about God axîd eter-
after bis first goad meal begged ta be ai- n-itY iith an earnestness naL before seen.
lowed ta go ta hunt for his sister. About M%'ay ChrisUians be worthy of the appar-
noan the next daty he camne bacit in triumphi tuniity.
leading the wee tat o! about three. Their
bistory was the bistary of many others. N~ATIVE ?.REACHIERS IN HIONAN,
Father and inather with their twa eilidren
left their home for Coana, when ail ut hame LETRr» E.J. GOFOIITIÎ.
was caten. The parents bath died und ieft
these two to battie a littie langer. They Chang Te ri , Hanan, May, 1897.
had became separated, and s0 for a whole Deax' Mr. Scott.
day the wee girlie o! about three had man-
aged for berseif. Had we not found thema I enclose yau the translation of a letter
ini ail prabability in a few days more they Written by Mr'. Wang. It gives an account
would have aff orded a meai for the juckai's o! several days' preaching by Mr. Wang
tbat ta-day are enjaying a rich harvest. and Ha I. The letter runs as fallows:
Twa of aur Clîristians bave gone back again To the South-East of this City, about
and wili, I hope, bring back a larger number. Lwcnty-five Il (8 miles, Bd.), there is a vil-

We were faorced ta ieuve sooner than we lage o! threc hundrcd families, called Kuan
intcnded on accaunt of the luterference a! Chitang. Ncarly tw'o-thii'ds of the people
thc vile characters that watched f or a belong ta the Sheng-ti seet, a holy seet
chance ta geL bold of aur giris-same of among the Buddhîsts.
whoim were aver ten years aid. Women luI the village there is a mun named Wang
-would complain to the officiais that we had I. who owns three hundred acres of land.
carried awuy their chiidren, and only when He bas for same time believc.d in the Lard
there was na doubt o! iL wvould thcy give and rejoices greatly. H1e said that God has
Up their bowling and lyîng. The sa-eailed heard his prayers and granted him many
H-oly men tnied ta frighten the cildren by favors.
saying we w'ere appointcd by the Govern- H1e bas also, -1e'sua.ded the leader of the
ment ta gather these children that. they sect, a maxi named Wang Yung, as weil as an-
might be made a sacrifice ta the Qucen this aLliher man numed Chou Kun, ta believe in
year; or that a number a! children «were the Lard. Chau Kun is the awner Of aver
xîeeded ta put under a new raiiwuy bridge; anc hundred acres of land.
and when we stapped on a raiiway bridge While wve were there the affluai thleatrical
an our journey bere the eilîdren began cry- was beld in the village. Ho I and I preach-
ing out witb feur as they suppascd we hud cd Uic gospel right in front Of the theatre
stopped ta thraw them aver. platformn. A great number o! men heard

It was so bat that 1 could not do iuch and seenied unwiiling ta go a.way. They
except in the mariiing ani evening, but I j zodded assent, saying, 'Ibhis doctrine is
had with me twa of aur ncw Chnistians, true.- Besides, there were four women ivho
wha agreeably surprised me by their f uith- Il-,tened for a long time, flot even once Lurn-
fuI, patient, kind care of these poar children ing their faces in the direction a! tic play.
-a mar1ked Pontrast ta the inhuman con-e This surpriscd me grcatly.
dueL of the Hindus and Mobamnmedans about In the evening somne came ta us saying,
them. 1 "We believe this doctrine yau bave preach-
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ed. Pieuse tell us more." Then Ho 1 be- 1 Tliii, letter is for the leaders of the
gan at the l3th verse of the l5thi chapter churchl n Canada, that they may pray for
of Matt.: "Bvery plant, etc," and talied for the people of Kuan Ohuang, besides the
about twvo hours. I also exiîorted them to tiîousands of others Nvhio ln Chang Te Pu
forsake the false and embrace the truc and and nieiglibouring villages, belong to the
thcy would certainly be saved. sanie sect.

Our hearers, wvho kept on increasin, A. Brother,
hepard tie Word with grea giadness, but Wang Fchlg £Jo.
when it grew late Wang I requeste(i ail to
separate to tlheir homes tîtat wve miglit rest. Alr. Gofortli continues:-

After ail wvcre gone, I ciosed the door and The work in Kuan Olîuang was started by
went to bed and wvas just asieep when Wang tue Chrîstians ln some of the neighborlng
I knocked at the door, saying, I want to villages.
corne back and have prayer with youi." A. Oue of these Christians pltied Liang
lit tie later Wang Yung aiso returned and Clîjan Yu, whose name is mentioned above,
said that lie too wvanted to have prayer Liang wvas then an opium sot and gambler,
witi us. We wvcre pleased bIcyond measure but this Christian brought hlm here and
and wli our' wvhoie hearts tiîanked God. .kept him here at his own, expense while hie

On the afternoon of Wednesday ac woman brokce off opium.
named Suing came and invited us to g-o to Wce ail admired the Cbrist-Ilke spirit
bPr home and pi'each the gospel. Ho I. sbown by Mr. Hsiao la eating with and
went and preached twice and wvas invited to sleeping with hlm. whilc hie kept Liang
have supper wvith the family. from opium, but wve did flot thinli that he

Thc>re are three niaued Sung wvho are iu- 'had any resuit for bis pains. He didu't
terested. They are sisters, and ia the Bud- seem to have learned mucb nor did it seem
dhist sect were regardcd as tue most zealous' tertain that lie bad lcft off opium. He
devoteps. They are vegetarians and for the, seenied such an unpromising case that we
last fifty years have kept a lamp ever buru- advised hlm to go home.
lug before the household gods as weli asý But it seems that ;ve wvere mistak"en.
offering Up the usual offering. Iii vaini lie wvent home a changed man. We couid
have they spent much uîoney. flot notice the change but bis owvn family

As they listened to the gospel tbey be-; and neighbours couid. He scarceiy opeued
came convinccd tlîat the !dois Nvere false; his mouth whle hiere, but hie wvent back and
and suddeniy getting uip thcy blew out the' testified ini his native village. Hie bad the
laxnp tlîat liad flot been out for flfty years,l reputation of being the worst man in the
at the sanie time saying. ",Wc now know neighborhood, but now the transforma-
that this is fluse and wvill nio longer burii thon wvas s0 striking that many were con-
incense and lx? a vegetarian. Tlîey believed: vinced that tue evil stories circulated about
ln God and learned to pray. us could flot be truc.

There wvas also another one, a poor man, When Mr. Wang and Mr'. Ho went there
nanicd I Pang-Tzu. is mother, wbo is' to preach, Liang Chian Yu's people received
over sixty, invited us twvicc to go to ner tliemn in a most fricfldly e.ashion and ail
home to preach, and ln the evening pre- vied witb eaclî other iu waiting on them.
pakrcd supper for us. These interested Wies His father, an old man of about eighty,
bnci nil been ln the Sbeng-Te sect. saici, 'Il know that your God is true be-

It has been the eustom in the village. cause lie bas saved my boy. Hie bas squan-
after the annual theatrical. for ail to meet dereci more than one hundreci acres of land,
and appoint some one to manage it for the but I don't think of that now wben 1 sec
following year. This year tbey met for hlmi so cbanged."
three cinys but came to no agreement. Lian g's son, when asked if he believed
WIÇang 1 said IlI wvon't manage it. Let the in the gospel, replied, Il ow can 1 help

goci of war, if bie bas the power, destroy believing when I see the change wrougbt
mie and our family of twenty persons. but j in my father?"
we won't hehp to give hlm another theatri- Oue family in the village that wvas mucli
cal." The others saici, "Weil, if Wang 1 opposeci to Cbristianity sent one of its mcm-
won't manage the theatrical, mucb less will bers here to the city to sec and bear for
we." This indeed is the grace of God. himself, so that ail migbt be convinced

Wang 1 says he hopes to persuade matiy wbetbcr the doctrine was true or taise.
familles during this year to embrace Chris- Hie stayed here for a couple of days wvitb
tianity. Wang Yung, the leader of the sect, Wang Me!. bis brothcr-iu-law, one of our
said that be baci four hundreci disciples andi rost hopeful Christiaus. We have heard
hoped to heaci many of tbema to trust in the that since going home hie bas openly de-
Lord. 1 Pang-Tzu and Liaug Chueni Yu said clarcd to the villagers that ahl that wc say
"WcV fear not reproacli and wilI certainly andi do is riglit.
t4-stify for the Lord." There are niany lu Since commencin- to write this letter,
the village wbo imitate Nichodemus; ne«% er- Wang Yung. tue leader of the seet, andi
thelcss, there is great hope of the cburch another cuquirer bave come to sec me.
lu that place. For their salies let us re- They sneým cnthilsiastic ove;' wbat Goci is
rnember Phil 1: 3, 4. tgoing to do for the people of thb3ir aistrict.
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TWE:NTY-FOUR YEA«RS ON
ERROMANGA.

B'? MîV. .1r. A. ROBERTSON.

Twenty-four years! 110w easiiy spoixen!
How. short seems the timie since that last
winter whicii our thiree New flebrides mis-
sionaries, Mackenzie, Annand and Robert-
son, spent. ia the Presbyteriaa College,
Halifax! How short since the foliowving
spring wlîea they wvent away! But how
long if we mneasure ail that it means to live
and ]abor among the heathien!

IZ)0, .47÷ * -

1%)r k~

1But aithougli a great and happy change
lias takzea place since the seventies licre, O
how. often we have liad too abundant proof
of the t ruthfuiness of one of Mr. Oopeland's
terse sayings in writiag to us soon after our
settiement :"Heatlienism la bred iii the
bone and liard to extract." And yet w4? do
flot observe aniongst the generation bora
in the rnidst of Cliristian siirrouudings that
quiet. child-iike Christian trust and beaiiti-
fui simpiicity of Christian character that
ai)peai'ed aiways so strong in mnany of the
old converts direct from their long niglit
of heatlien eruieltyv and darkiness. Suclh
were somie of those brouglit iii under the
devoted labors of the sainted Gordons, -
'Nair and others, sorne -%vl'o carne ln during
oui' first ten years' toil here-mea lilz? the
line of cliiefs-ali brotiiers-in Cook's B3ay;
aI] long since goae to their Savioni', whom
they s0 foudly loved and served.

in July ve -visited sone of the Northera
districts and ia September and Octobeî' I
visite1 (altogetiier on foot) ail the South
and S.E. p~arts of the island. la December,
January and February. 1 visited frequently
ail the districts, and lîeid services ia ail the
sir'hooi bouses ia and around Cook's Bay
and Portinia Bay, and ia August of this
year I hope to overtalie the Northern dis-
tricts, whiciî -%e had arranged to visit la
tue nionth of January. but the iîeavy rains
prevented us. Oa the 23i'd Novenibeî' last
we %vent to Port Narevin. our Bast Central
statioa. aîîd I remained there until the llth
'Mardi, when we returiied to Diiion's Bay..
Latci, 1 crossed over the mounitains to Port
Narevin to complote some repairs. 1 re-
aîained tiree weeks and as the weather was
exceedingiy wet axîd I norked very liard
in order to get home ami to iny worlt at
Dillon's Bay, 1 broughit oa a slighit attacli
of fever, the first for five years.

CJ.ASSS.
Islad o Errmana.I lia%(,' taught a l3ibié C'lass evci'y Sunday

'Mr. floibrrt.soî rîuzit t u tii' Nu%.% l11ii -if fî rlit (), %% lit 11 .tt hiàîîi . . Nliile 2dr:,. lu'
rides 'Mission S3 nod (if t.he pas!. ytar un ,rii anid Nclîlev tauglît ini tlît: generai :Suii-
Erromanga as foiiows :-day-schooi.

This rep)ort of our ~vretc., on tlîis, Oui, daugluter Nellie assisted the teacher
island makes the tweaty-fourthi since our. andcibis %vife at Diiloni's I3ay up to the time
settiement, June 27th. 1872-a day whiclî.iv ' eent round to Port Narevin, in the class.
Mr'. and Mi*rs. M,%ilne, MÀtr. Watt ami 'Mr. and vifled foir cluildren. This was held ia the
Mrs. M--acdonald remember w'ell, and which; forenoons, fouir days in thc wee1i. As soon as
ive ourselves wvill never foî'get. ;wie got settied at Port Narevin. Neilie begau

I need not poiat out to the older members a ciass foi' boys and girls gatlîered la froni
of the Synod tie great and blessed chiange the surirouiingii districts and a few even
that bas taken place on this isiand sinco' fi'om th 'e soutlî enîd of the island. Tliere
that, to us, memoi'abie day; and froin muis- iweî'e 35 children. ]3otiî girls aîîd boys at-
sion b)ooks, addresses, as weil as f rot their:, tendcd very regularl-. Very few of them.
own linowledge of the various foreigii mis-' couid î'ead and several did flot even liaow
sion fields, the yonnger members of Synod :the letters except by rote.
mnust have a good idea of the darli state of' Thîis class ivas continieci until witlîia a
E rronianga, at the time of our settiement week of tour leaving, except one full %veek
aîîd for years afterwards. of hioliday at Chîristmxas, and as it ivas.
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taîîght with regularity and during five foyçe- SUPPer Wvas dispexised, foi' the first Urne,
noons eachi ivcck and the chidren Nvere be- at SOuUi Rive", Inepang; foi- long, as Most
ginning to likie it and to improve, ;ve were of the brcthircn know, tUie iiiost savage aud
ail sorry wvlieî vre had to break it up in lteri'iiad stronghiold of liteaUxlenisrna oU
order to return home. the entire island. The very nitane, "Une-

XiîAsG.uIIIIISG rie.pafl," strtick terror into tlue heurts of the
peopi> l and aron( Dillons' Bay.

On Xnias day we bad a large gatliering It %%,as not tili Novemiber, 1S89, I <lare-
of people fromn nearly ail parts of the islaîîd. visit thiat district, and ever after 1 liad ai
The Port Narevin people and the viliagers: longing to sec die day wlicn. i glit be
ncar gave the native food, and wvc supp>lie(] iwiviieged of God to dispQfl5c the Supper )f
the European food. We had some gaines ia) their Savi-our and mine to tliat people iii
the aýftpi'xioox and fireworlis at nitglt, and their oivn district and ta join ;vith thiern
closed with three chleers for thue Quecn and and their once deadly focs, in remcmbering
indced for almost everybody cisc. It was Chirist's death for, us ail.

Rev. Hl. A. :Robertson and a party of Natives.

a most enjoyable day and scemcdl to checer
the wliole gathcring of people and ta e,
good.

I took advantage of this gatliering to
have several meetings witli the teacliers and
lcading old men and to subinit and talk over
my plans for IS97, and to arrange about
visitation and holding thie Sacrarnent at
Elizabeth Bay in July. \%Ve also gave a
little feast and a few garmients to Ulie chl-
<iren nt breaking up tlieir class boti ait
Dillon's Bay and Port Nareviin.

Tusn FIRST CONI.NIU.VSios EN A IIEATIIL\ DISTRICT.

On the 25t1î September, 1896, the Lord's

Well. that longing and prayer lias nowv
been gratified. A large number of infants

and littie children and a few adults were
baptise(] on that Commniion rnorning.

Tuse Sî.S LABiOR tU F

We suffcrcd froin the labor traffit, vc'ry
mnucli last year, especiaiiy by tlie action 0f

those in two vessels la September and Or-
tober, which carricd away frûom Çook's Bay
and Portinia Bay alone 31 people, incliOing
tbirec 'women; lcaving Port Narevin %vithî
just three young mn. ani clearing out
altogether the scholars 0f oneC small sehool

.1-o71897 RECORD.
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whiere the teacher lias only been twvo years.It is equaliy degrading to the injured people
settied. and to the entire colony of Queensland.

Not one of those takien f ron mie was a,
beathien and fully one-haif wvere church. A Mui.liEs ANI) ili5 FATE.
nieenbers, and anioug tie latter' there wvent,
away the youing chief of Port Narevini, On the niglit of Sabbatb, September
leaving lus wife and ehilci. 25tlî, whiie the teacliers and pîeople were

Iu 1s95: we spent sone timie at that sta- neariy ail at the Sacrament, a man, after
tion and ]lad gathered in a gooc inumber taeln oi ie,~ett h or0
of youiîg people to school, and we wvere on- lus brother's Ibut and sliot hmii (lead.
couraged. Iby Ùlîeir interest in gaining more He thon entered anlother but beionging
knowledge and we liad also left tlie station Ito biis brother, stole bis gun and soino pow-
ani everything ti(lV and the chijucli in good der and tobacco and took to the bush. The
repair and ioolied forward to teacliing a murderer wvas a beathen, but frequentiy at-
large class of those saine young mon again tended church and lived witli Lifu UkIinaý,
wlion we should go there (as ;ve did) in the w'lo is a teaclier, and with whomn lie came
end of 1896. to Diiion's B3ay about two months previous

But fancy niy sorrowv wben I arrived to the murder.
tliere. as 1 wvas roturning homo to Diiion's As tliis outlaw was at large tbe people
Bay it. the %%ay of Easý-t f rum tue Sacrament were not a littie anxious least lie sliouid
in Otubur, tu flnd neariy ail the yotifg men shoot somie of tliemseives, as lie liad tried
taken away by those two v'esseis ;one ;after the murder to steal a young girl at
schuol tlosed ani výurytIiîiig almost as dis- mnidniglit and liad only fled wlieîi shoe began

crgigand drayas it wasý possib!C to sereanii, and had been tracked to planta-
to be. tions fromi whicb lie carried off food ut

Iiniediately on arriving there again with iglit.
rny Iamnily iii the endl of November last, 1 Tlie murderer, wvho liad a wife of bis
visittd, by arrangement, tlie ûistricts wvitliin own, next tlireatenodj the life of lis own
Cook'_u, Bay, fr-umiune o! wliich scliools ail chie! and o! two eiders unless lie got tliis
thue yuug nmen were takieî, anud managed to girl womn lie tried to steal, and lie bad
got the people o! tlie tluree districts to plant aetually followved 17kina for ai whvle day.
their scliool liouses in such a way tliat two, lie next entered bis cliief's p romises, fired
tc-acliers iglit (Io ail the work the tlireo, upon but failed to shoot lii. He thon
werle forinerly doing. ruslied uplon Iliim witli lis bafte axe and

.Many of the captains and Queensland gov- 'strucki hinm in tlie sido. Tho chie!, in r e-
ernmeuit agents have licou niost kind and lurning the blow, wliule hie clit bis eneuny in

vobIiging to us personallY, and we bave alwa*,ys the shoulder blade, liro-ke bis axe liandle
showvs al] te kindaess in our powver to thein; over luis shozilder. The murderer now had
but the traffic itself lias been a great injury to, the <'bief, as lie said, in bis powver, for again
Erromianga, iu tliat it lias, year ufter year, rueiiing- forward lie said. -"Now l'Ve got yolu,
taken awvay nearly evory young lad just your axe hiandie is brolien,** bttin tue
nhen ne is beginniug to show somne advance struggle the chie! took the axe fromi hlm
iu lus education. or becoming holpful to' and va-s about to strike. tlien sai<l, "*No, 1
bis parents, or. as in many cases, able to' won't 'hi Il you. You bave wounded me and
rcturn a littie of the great care o! lis poor,' 1 havc in turn wouuded youi, g.) to your
ol<l, wiclowed mothex', wlio for years carried borne."
hlm on lier side as slie dug, and pianted He did so. and while bis w'ounci was boing
tliat hoe nigbit cat and live. waslied hY a, friend. twvo of the chie!'s Young

This traffic, too. lias ail along been the. "on. finding their chie! bleeding and think-
nîost powerful factor' in tlie decreasing O! ilng him niortally wouilded, ruslied On to the
tlie population of tbis island; a more poteit. other mn's promises. ordered the "ian wlio
cause of that decrease than ail otlier causes Was walsl'iing bis woluids. to stand to one
puit togetlier, bowever uuuuchl sonie or aIl o! sie, and imniodiately sliot hlm dead.
these lesser causes inay have liastened the This nîurderer liad a few years ago tomna-
,decay of the race. hawked blis owu sister. She was not a good

I sometinues feel that nuuch o! n ie! woman. but there are ]uundrcds; now ini the
is Nvastcd lin trying to (Io anytliing for thie New Hlebides. guiltY as sbe was. but bave
youtb of Erromianga, so long as this Queens-'ntbe uile Odedui sse
land traffue, wbicli is RIy far tic very besti obenpisds rafulash.

o5 ail the labor traffics iu these seas, is:
zillowed to continue.

Any young mian guilty o! some grave MI New H-ebridean missionaries bave far
<,ffence and whouu tuie chiefs desire to r e- I1.00 mli of it to do to require any one mian
raroî'e or punish, is soon iound out by some to tel] themn howv incessant and wearing
laluor vessel. or hie goos to the bout and the1 this forni o! enforced labor is in this rouigh
<'hi'pfq must not interfere if the young Mian mission field where iliere is no division or
wviliues to go liniseif. Can anytbing be la1bor and where the unoisture is so greut
more unjust and oppressive to any race of, tîîat gates, tbatching and ail outside work
Tpeoffl. civilizeid or unrivilized. than tliis? stand only for a very brie! period.
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Vie repaired rnuch, thatclîed a goo<l tcachers. Some &ýve11 said th1ey WUI11ltg
many buiiuizigs, anîd besides ail the neces- t'ack to heathenisni and otiers threatenîe(l
eary roadinaking anad clearing, wve l)rePare(l to leave in labor vessels and so on. and( as.
and sIlipped to Glasgowv 3,000 1Ùs of ario«\- uiiy special plan ivas a Sunday collection in
rrot. the afternoon many stayed awvay froua that

My old boat, given me by my churcli and service.
the Pictou Kirk in 1878 at a cost of £50, wVUs But Yoinot, Usuo, and some aLlier good.
macli damaged by M. and the natives ini meri stood by nie, and we begaui ai Port
boating copra and oranges while w.e w'ere l Narevin auîd Dillon's Bay in May and .1lune
absent in Sydney, and wvouId flot float w~lien ita talie up a collection at tMe Sunday iufîer-
1 tried to go off to the steamer to bring the! îoon service. and 1 sent to D)r. ('osîl in
missionaries an shore, as they wei*e on the Australia for £5- in pennies and t1ireoeuy
wvay to Synod Iast year. pieees tliat the people unighit gpt inal1

Witlx the lielp of Awvang 1 spent a fort-, change. Siuice then we have got £30 in
iligbt repairing lier and put four new planlis icash altogethier from thiose two leiudiuig sta-
and a number of tiînhers ini her. and s50 tions anid from other district selîools tiat
well did we succeed in these extensive u'e- 4,have hîcen taking tUp this Sunday eulI(ecti0fl
1î;airs, that it nov takies tlirce of the crew 1 toîvards the support of teacluers. Of this

Chitin f iln' ay Erounaad w atv eles

consantY balin herout to eepthe mout. Prt arevn gve 1 lo 4. n

Christ i 0f Difons ayEro an, an two ornetovte Helprfs. chrc

and knowving nîy people, outside the teachi-
In ' May last andi again in September. 11 ers, have almost no money except wlîat they

urged the leadiuîg p-2ople, of the island in j get from us for work, or food or curiosities,
their duty to lielp at least to support somne ' in the beginning of this ýyear began to
of tie teachuers andi relieve to that extent cha«.rge a marriage fee of 10s, Nvherever thIe
the Cauzadian Chîîrcb. Fromi lomot andi happy groom huati or coulti easily carti thmat
Usui I receiveti much help andi synmpatliY-, amouTIt. I (Io flot press for thé feé. but
but not a few, ineluding teacliers andi church stated thiat 1 wou1d be glati to get it froni
niembers, regardeti it andi spoike of niv ail who were able anti willing to givp it in

se~was an unjust tax.% andi as paymng to lielping on mission work a ong 01pm-
go to rhurs-h! andi there was much talk anti slves. Piutting it in thiat milti anti easy
ir.urmuring, anti iany saiti they would lcave waY, orily U9-ie ;villing ones h;uvp rc'spoi]tieti:
the rhurch anti seluools to myseif andt the those iwho are able, but of small, mean
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mind, give nothing. S0 far, or iu four
months, 1 have received £4 for iarriage
fees, whicii 1 paid over to teachers %Nho got
littie or nothing in 1896.

Since May iast, therefore, up to the pre-
sent tinie, 1 have received, in ail from Sun-
day collection, £30, towafds the support of
telachers, and £4 niarriage fees, towards the
samne object.

Vhen personal friends in Toronto, whose
littie son, now deceased, became deeply in-
terested iu Foreign Missions wbile I was
with them and whose parents afterwards,
with bis own earnest wish, had devoted hlmi
to that work, sent me, tbrough Dr. Cosh
last year £12 for the support of one of
my teachers for 1896 and 1897. Besides these
sums I receive annualiy f rom £5 to £5 10s Od
interest on the Talbot Fund, for the support
of one teacher. So that from Erromanga
and from other outside sources 1 received
£51, which enabled me to pay the 10 teacb-
-ers unprovided for by my church and thus
tided over 1896, but it is impossible to fore-
cast how far 1 shail succeed for the present
3'ear for any nuniber of teachers 1 may bave
beyond the 30 for wbom the Canadian
Chiurcb provides.

If I except the large numbers of men and
youtbs tah-en away by labor vessels, and
the bigh death rate on the isiand during
1896-97, I do tbink the year, covered
by my. report, may be regarded as highly
encouraging.

In February of tbis year, the <ebief and
people of Sufu (on]y two mileG north of
Dimou's Bay), gave «up heathenism !ormaily,
and bave corne to live at DiIlon's Bay.
Sufu, as a village, tbough many of the
young people joined the Christian party,
stubbornly beld ont since the days of the
Gordons. At last, bowever, tbey have comne
in of their own accord.

Then last year the Christian people pre-
paredl the largest qUantity of arrow-root
ever prepared by theni in any one year.

Statisties.

M1issionaries...........1
EIders.............14
Teachers...........40
Principal Stations........2
Out stations or district schools 3S
Churcli members, about .... ... 300
1%arriages...........25
Contributions, in cash, Teachers'

Fo nd............£34
Contributions in arrow-root 3,000 Ibs.
Mýarnual labox', clcaning of niounitain rond.

cutting 4 miles of new bridle track, thatch-
ing and repairing thatcbing, keeping the
Martyr's graves clear and the ronds in
Pillon's Bay ; putting on and removing
storm-rigging of mission building, etc.

H. A. ROBERTSON,
Mlssionary.

LOCUSTS IN FO:RMOSA.

Of a remarkable illustration of some of
tlie Bible pictures, which he saw recentiy
in Formosa, Dr. Mackay writes as foliows :

" On the 27th uit., wbeu travelling inland,
indistinct sounds were beard far ahead.
*rhese grew louder as we approached.
Looking towards the east was seen in
ap'pearance a perfect snowetorm advancing
rapidly westward. We haited on the path-
w'vay, and with a rushing noise swarms o!
locusts on the wing flew ten feet over our
lieads. On and on witb tbe wind the insect
army pressed forward, until the air was
thickened and the sun darkened. In a mo-
ment they settled on the waving rice fields
of green, and witb great rapidity that color
gave way to a brownîsh hue.

Crowds of farmers, their wives and chil-
dren, were wild with exeltement, and were
jumping, running, yelling, and cursing the
destroyers. What accurate observers. the
inspired naturallsts were! Barmboo groves
have been stripped of their leaves and left
standing like saplings atter a rapid bush
fire. Rice crops bave been made to resemble
ont fields in Canada atter the army worm
bas marcbed -tbrougb. And grass has been
dEvoured, so that the bare ground appeared
as if burned. Hence the name locust."

What, accurate descriptions are.tbe follow-
ing: "And wben It was inornîng tbe east
winds brougbt the locust." "All tby trees
shahi tbe iocusts consume." "The locusts
bave no king, yet tbey go fortb aIl of them
by bands." " The land is az te Garden o!
Eden before theni, and bebind tbemý a deso-
late wilderness."

As there are countless numbers in the
larval condition, and as eggs are being
deposited in the gronnd, !t is to be feared
.hese dreadful armiies may next year invade
and devastate vast regions in North For-
mtosa. As titis is tbeir flrst appearance bere
tbe natives are amazed aud aiarmed. Many
deciare there are letters ou their wings and
are n scourge somebow connected witb tbe
coming of the Japanese, and many have
burned incense sticks aud lnvited the 1o-
custs to leave Formosa and go eisewbere.
Christians deciare tbey uinderstand better
than ever one o! tbe plagues of Egypt.

Iu a crowded schoolroorn nxic' verv warm
atternoon a visitor was talking to te chul-
ciren. "Can you tell me what peace cl-
dr-en do?" be ashked.

One sald, t'Love your enemnies"'; nother,
"Vhen others; strike one cbeek, turn the
othter"; f- hird, -'Overcome evil witb good."

At ienLth a littie girl in the mIddle of
a seatý, looking very uncomfortable-she
was so crowded tbat site could flot move
lier eibows-said lu a plaintive toue:
<'Pence ebiîdren dou't bunct 'wbeu others
crowd."ý-E,.
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Qoitlig I the standlrAg of our Church among the
otiier Canadian -Churches;

- Descriptions and reminiscences by minis-

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEEl'S tors or eiders -%ho have had part in the

"«P-LAàN OF STUJDY." Unions.

(Oo.IurrED Ily Ras. R. «D. F"RA£Ek C£lt E PARAGRAu'uS.

The Monthly Topics for -1897 consist of a Soine Missionury Dates.
general survey, and are adapted to, ail the
varlous sorts of young people's socleties. The following figures from Prof. Gregg's
The second weekly meeting of the month '"Short History," show the beginnings of
is to be devoted to themi; and attention is several departments of Our churel work.
drawn to the tact that a specially prepared i-841. French Mission, by Churcli of Scot-
Topic Card for Presbyterian Y.P.S.C.B.'s is land Synod.
for sale by the Endcavor HeralL Co., Tor- 1846. Mission to, New Hebrides, by the
onto, at 60c. per hundred. It is issued bY Syflod of Nova Scotia-.
arrangement with the Assexnbly's Commit- 1 848. Buxton Mission in Western Peninsu)la,
tee, and emxbraces the £IiLIIIlY I UPICS U aiiiofg negro slaves escapea from theC
the Plan of Study. United States, by Free Church of Can-

ada.
Topic for week beginutflg Septeuiber 12h 1851. Mission to Red River, by Free Church.

15.Mission to India, by the Free Clhurch
MATIY STREtiMS, 0JR :RIVER; THE 186o Canada.

-STORY 0F THIE UNIONS AND~ THE 1856. Indian Orphanage Mission, by the
P.RESENT ISTRENGTE 0F . Churcli of Scotland Synod in Canada.

CHVRC.1,859. Mission to Jews, by Churel of Scot-
THIE CIRI.land Synod.

EpI. 4: 1-1.6. 1861. Mission to British Columnbia.
1863. Kankakee College, adopted by Can-

LiTERATURtE. ada Presbyterian Church.
The rtile y pincpalGrat ad Po- 866. Mission to Cree Indians.

he artie' 'I Phrtincipal Granthen Pros- 1868: Mission to Lumbermen, by Church 0f

fesor reg'5 Shrt istry ! te re- Scotland Synod in Canada.
byterian Church in Canada," gives laien 1868. Mission toi Trinidad.
forma ail the information necessary for the 1871. Missio-n to Formosa.
goea t aken op the gratriver. sThse who 1875.Ld Meiin o! G ena PrendiEan-
goea tr acîn of the vrarlu rieamhse who 1873. Ladynn Mieofnr srenh to da
have a turn for figures inay rater also to gelization Scheme.
Dr. R. Torrance's voluminous statistical re- 1876. Mission to Central India.
ports presented year by year to the General 1876. Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
Assembly and to be found in the Minutes O! organized.
Assembly. 1 1884. Mission to Demarara.

MNuchà information O! an interestitig sort 1 887. Mission to Honan, China.
iflay be found in the Lit e o! Rev. Dr. James 1891. Missionary to Chinese in British Co-
UcGregor, By Rev. George Patterson, D.D.; lumbia appointed.
Lite of Rer. Dr. Geddie, by same author; 1891. Missionary to, Jews ln Palestine ap-
11e-. Dr. R. F. Burns' life of bis father pitd

Robert Burns, D.D.; Mr. James Croil'; 4 poited r poiti t hneI
tif e o! 11ev. Dr.. Mathiesonl; Miss MaTechai's M ontreal and Eastern Canada.
life of ber father, Rev. Dr. Machar, O! Kings-
ton; Rev. Dr. Smellie's Life o! Rev. Dr. Tun UsoF 1875.
Hague; Rer. 1P. J. Macdonnell's Life, just,
publlshed, and Thé Man and the Bookc, ba- This final Union was consummated on the
ing Life of Rev. John Ross, o! Bruceflald, 15th June, 1875, ia Victoria Hall, in the city
just p)ubllshed. of Montreal, in the presence o! an immense

concourse o! people. The four negotiating
Po:FT oI TITE PiGA~5 churches met separataly early in the day, and

The teaching 0f Soriptura as to UnitY. 1 pnlred to, the appointed meeting place to
A descriptive paper on encli o! the seven 1consummate the Union. "The proceedings,"'

Unions. 1 says Prof. Gregg, ia his Short History.
The gains o! 'Union as shown ln thea were commenced by the singing of part o!

deepexing and devalopment o! the spiritual the Hundredth Psalm, given out by Rav. GeO.
life. M. Grant, now Principal Grant, modarator

lIn wider brotherliness; 'of the Synod o! thc Maritime Provinces,
lxi economy o! forces; and the reading of portions o! Seripture by
Iii the extension of the Church in the Rev. Principal Snodgrass, modarator of the

Houie and Foreign fields; Synod o! the Presbyterian Church in Can-
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ada, in connection with the Churcli of Scot- ada. In these Presbyteries or Synods there
land; and the offering of prayer by Rev. are, including Mission Stations, 2,738
Principal Caven, moderator of the Assembly Churches or Stations supplied, of whicb.
of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli. 2,432 are in connection with stated pastoral

Th~e minutes adopted by the Supreme charges, with 56,829 sittings, an increase of
Courts, agreeing to consummate the Union, 318,338; with 106,604 familles, an increase
were then read by Rev. William Fraser, of 52,472 ; commýunican1ts, 202,247, an in-
now Dr. Fraser, one of the clerks of the crease of 114,019. In the Eldership there
Canada Presbyterian Church; Rev. Professor were 7, 138, and increase of 3, 726, al1ow-,MacKerras, clerk of the Presbyterian ing an average of 15 familles and 28 Com-
Church of Canada ia connection with the municants to each, whilè the other office-
Churcli of Scotland; Rev. Alexander Fal- bearers numbered 11,305, an increase or
coner, clerlz of the Synod of the Lower Pro- 6,3315. The attendance at 'veek-day prayer
vinces; and Rev. William McMillan, clerk meetings wvas 67,006, and in Sabbath Sehools,
of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces. and Bible Classes 160,460, under 1L8,707

Rev. William Reid, now Dr. Reid, one of Teachers and others engaged in Sabbath
the clerks of the Canada Presbyterian School work, giving to each about 8 seho-
Church, then read the Articles of Union, lars. The increase ia the attendance lias
consisting of Preamble, Basis, and accom- been 81,256, and in Teachers, 11,568. The
panying resolution. Tiiese were subscribed Ilumbe-r of Manses was 682, increase 369;
by the four Moderators, who gave to each and of Rented 1-buses 60, increase 25. flap-
other the right band o! fellowshîp. The tiSifi was administered to 10,806 infants and
Moderator of the Synod of the Lower Pro- 1,359 adults, an aggregate of 12,165, giving
vinces tien solemnly declared that the four an increase ln the former of 1,817, in the
churches were now united and formed one latter of 798; -in both of 2.615.
Churcli, to be designated and known as the Taking next the Financial Statements the
Presbyterian Cburch iu Canada." following results present themselves in

Dr. Gregg wrote in 1892, and since that 1875-76 and 1896: The stipend promised from,
tirne some of the honored fathers mentioned ail] sources ini the former year was $442,-
bave ended their labors and entered into 894.21, while in 1896 it -was $986,028, an
rest. inCreaseof $543,133.79; n th sam pid

AFTEit 20 YiEAits. $8ý9à,033, an increase of $487,840.75. Pay-
ments for ail Congregational purposes

The followving extract from Dr. Torrance's amounted at the former date to $835,-
statistical report wvill show the progress 668.09, and at the latter to $1,781,560, in-
oit the church under the last union. crease $945,891.90. It might be interesting

At that time there were 33 Presbyteries, to rua otir comparison througb the different
but fromn 3 of these no returas bad been Sehemes o! the Church, but it must be
received, and the same must be said of conflned to the total paymenits, wvbich were:
Congregations or Mission Stations ln each in 1875-6, $93,610.62, and iu 1896» $292,513,
of the others. Altogether 745 Congregations increase $198,902.38. The total contributions
had reported. In these Presbyteries there for aIl purposes according to the earlier re-
were 706 Congregations, with 120 vacancies, port were $982,671.81 ; according to the
with 1,135 Stations supplied lu regular later, $2,180,390, increase $1,187,718.18.
charge, and 130 not in regular charge. 'he These form a new element, so far at least
number o! Ministers was 579. o! Famîlies aF oversiglit by the Assembly is concerned.
54,132, and o! Commnunicants 88,222, of In the second report of the Standing Coin-
Elders 3,412. wbich gave an average o! i ttee on Young People's societies presented
about 16 Familles and 26 Members ln fu,~ll tr. the Assembly at Winnipeg, statisties o!
Communion to each, and 4, 970 other office- !9'19 sucb societies are given, 818 of whicl,
bearers. At wveek-day meetings the attendl- are C. E. societies. The total membership
ance was 1,056, with 30 reported as beld oc- is 3,615, an average rf 42 for each society.
casionally, the attendance not given. In, 'T'e total stim ralised by these societies was
Sabbath Scbools there were 62,105, and in. $34,181, an average of $38.
Bible Classes 17,099, makiing together 79,-, The young people seem to. recognize, as
204, under 7,139 Teachers, an average o! ï1; the Pre.sbytery o! Brockville's report puts
scholars to each. The number o! sittings it, '<that a society, like an individual, eau-
iu the places o! worship occupied wvas 249,- flot thrive on a selfisli policy." As last
953, with 313 Mýanses and 35 Rented ouse-s. , year, their moueys bave 1heen mostly ex-
The Sacrameut of Baptisin was administered, peided outside themselves. Iu a total o!
to 3,989 hbldren and 561 adults. $2-4,181 for aIl purposes, only $6,510, or 19

Arcording to thie returns for 1896, twe.nty, per cent., weut for running expenses. Con-
years after thie one re!erred to, there are -jO gregational objeets received $8,15S, or 23
Preshyteries in the 6 Synods embraced in, per cent., the Scbemes o! tlîe Cburch, $13,48?,
the Church in the Dominion, exteuding as or 40 per cent., and other objeets, $6,225, or
it does from the Island o! Newfoundlaud inu 1-0 per cent. The '"other objeets" include
the Atlantic to the shores o! the Pacifie, the large amounts given for the Armenian
flot to speak of those lying outside o! Can- Relief and the India Famine Funds.
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E very seherne received soniething, N~ome aside former C onfessions and agreed wlthi
Missions Ieading with $5,911, foilowed by the leaders of flnglish religious thought
$5,463 for the foreign workc. A knowledge tipon a basis exprcssing the highest views
of ail the sciiemes of the Church, on the of truth which it wvas possible to attain
part of the young people, sympathy with unIto in the l7thi century. The history of
thern ail, and contributions, however smail, the Churcli in Canada, the necessîties of our
tcùwaî'ds theni ail-no blanka-is the Com- country and of our time, and the blessings
mittee's ideal. To foliow tliis persistently' tlhut bave already corne to us through union,
foir ten years, by which ie the présent sbould inspire to greater efforts along the
géneration of Ilyoung people"I will bave sanie line.
znatured and bave beconie largely respon- 1 bave at present before nme a "Short
sible for the working of the congregations, listory of tue Presbyterian Church in the
wll lie to solve the difficuit problenis of thé Dominion of Canada," by Professor Gregg,
îess populai' schiemes. which Icordially recomnend to every one

MANY STBEM[S, ONE R].VEER. OR IandI sympathetic account of our unions, from
TH.E STORY 0F THE «UNIONS AND the first of theni ln 1817 to the great one

THE RESET STRENGH OF ir 1875. This short history extends over
THE RESET STENGT 0F two or three hundred pages. I arn aslied to

THE CHURCE. tell the story in this article.
Br RiF.V. PRuIIPAL GRAier, D.D. Fifty years ago the Presbyterians of the

Maritime Provinces existed as five distinct
The Church, f rom the days of Abrami, has hodies. Besides these, there were some

been, and it always must be,' a society. adherents of the Refornied Presbyteriau
Its simplest definition is the proi'ise 0f t (hurch, -%who were conimonly called Coven-
Jesus, "IWhere two or three are gathered~ anters, as they held theniselves to a cer-
together ia niy name, there arn I ia the tain extent bound by the old National
xnidst of theni." The Living God mani- Covenant of Scotiand and the subsequent
fests Himself to the living soul, but only JSolemn League and Covenant of the United
az the individual communes with others does Kingdom. There are stili Covenanters ln
bis religious life become clear, strong, and the Maritime Provinces, but the *five larger
fruitfua]. "It is certain," says Carlyle, "«that> bodies now constitute a Synod of the
my belief gains quite infinitely the moment Preshyterian Church in Canada.
1 can convince another mind thereof." Not tThe largest of the five, known as the
tili then can. we î'ightly dlaim and realize Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, had
the promise of the Masiter. L'een forrned by a union in 1817 of the

Every society of believers, if based on "Burgher Presbytery " and the " Anti-Bur-
Jesus Christ andI governed lu accordance 1ghei' Presbytery." For an explanation of
with is Word, is eatitled to the nanie Of 1 these ternis andI for an interesting story of
Church, iî'respective of the simplicity or the conditions of those early da'ys in the
elaborateness, the antiquity or the recenit 1Maritime Provinces, 1 refer My readers to
origin of the organization. UZnity is also the life of the late Rev. Dr. McGregor. by
presented in Scripture ais the ideal to which the Rev. Dr. George Patterson, of New
the Church mnust seek to attain, a unity IGla.sgow, N.S.
Ilke unto that existing between the Though sympathizing. as the names of
Father and the Son. Schisrn is a sini, 1its component Presbyteries show, with Scot-
whareas to, pray and labor for unity is a 1tish Dissenting Churches, this body based
privilege and duty. As it is only lu society 1 ltseif, by its official title, on natural soi];
that the individual is understood, we shall j and it becanie a strong political, educa-
not see the noblest mea until the highest 1 tional, missionary, social, and spiritual force
fcrin of society is reached. So, we shall j in the Province. It sent ont, in the person
not see the noblest Christians until thet of John Geddie, the first foreigu niissionary
Church comprehiends, in a sublime unlty, conunissioned by any Canadian Church to
the whole family of humanity. anv part of the heathen world.

It is tlîe glory of our Church that it 5is The wise andI heroic labors of Gedie andI
oniphatically a union Church. Canada han of his devoted wife, esî,eciallv on the IslandI
already attained a measure of unity greater, of .Aneityum, o? the New Hebrides group,
than is to be found either lu Britain or in lu1 the South Seas, gave a new inspiration,
the Uinited Stat-es; andI this success should 1 rot only to the body to whicb he belonged,
stimulate us to further efforts ln the saine l'ut to, sister churches also. ie aroused
direction. 'We should ]ay to heart the laa-1 respect and affection for his church in cir-
guage o? Calvin, that he "lwould not think cles where previoulv, on account o? shani
It Iawful to decline any labors or trouble1 contentions and divisions, very differeut
te accomplish a union on Scriptural princi-1 feelings had prevailed; andI he thus coutri-
pi.s; o? churches widely différent." buted, indirectly but powerfully, to the

We should lay to heart the spirit andI unions which subseouentiy took place.
acts of oit British forefathers, who drew We tony be sure that ail truc unions are
up ont subordinate Standards. Iu order t.', be brought about iu the future only li.
to attain to unity, Scottish churchmen set the saine way; that is, by the Spirit of
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God so blessing the churches that their as landholders and permanent sattlers.
differences shalh appear iu their true in- None of our foreigu missions lias a bettei
significance in the liglit of the glorious worlt record for Wvise and successfui educational
committed by Christ to Ris people and the and evangelistie labor than thîls one.
fundamental oneuess of ail who believe Reference has already been nmade to the
His Gospel. That Church shahl be the great- fact that in 1833, a "Synod in counection
est instrument of union, which. manife.sts w'ith the Church of Scotland" had been
so much of Ris Spirit and such holy, loving formed in Nova Scotia. When the move-
zeal in observing Ris commands, that its. ment in sympathy with' the Free Church
sisters shall be constrained to love it for, took place in 1844, it carried with it so
Ris sake. ;many of the members that only foui' minis-

The second of the five bodies, lu point; Lers resolved to adhere to the old naine.
of numbers, was the one formed in 1844, on, These, however, would not give up the ship,
the disruption of a Synod which had; been , and af ter some years the Synod -%vas reorgan-
organized 'iu Nova Scotia in 1833, "ln con- ized and liberally aided by the parent
nection wvith the Ohurcli of Scotland."' This Churcli.
body, though having close relations 'vith the In 1833, a 'Syuod in conuection with the
Scottish Free Church, froni its beginnin.o» Church of Scotland" had been formed in
and by the name wbich it adopted in 1848, New Brunswick, but its progress was re-
soon rivalled the old Presbyterian Churcli tarded by the split which took place in
of Nova Scotia in home and foreigu mis- 1845 and by the difficulties of the field.
sion activity and iu the sacrifices it made Its continuity, however, remaiued unbroken,
to train a native ministry. It resembled an~d on the second Dominion Day, lst July,
the Free Church of Scotland iu that spirit 1868, another union took place in the towu
e! Christian zeal which counted nothiîug of Pictou, this time between the two Synods
impossible that it deemed right. that claimed connection with the samne old

Such a body could not possibly keep sepa- inother. The united churcli took the namne
rate from the old Presbyterian Church of of "lThe Synod o! the Presbyterian Church
Nova Scotia, thougli at first the diff erences of the Maritime Provinces o! British North
between the two were vehemently declared America, iu connection with the Church of
to invelve inomentous principles and there- Scotland." And thus, lu consequence o! the
fore to be insùrmountable. The two Sy- unions of 1860, 1866, and 1868, the five
rzods accordingly agreed, after a not un- bodies became two.
reasonable delay. te unite and forni a "Synod d rom this review it is manifest that Our
o! the Lower Provinces." On the 4th e! divisions iu the Maritime Provinces were
October, 1860, the union was consummated largely of Scottish enigin and simply re-
in the towu o! Pictou, iu the presence of fiected Scottish divisions. It may seem
upwards o! two thousand deeply interested strange to us that able and good men, who
persons, the largest assembly that, up tO saw clearly the spiritual needs o! the new
that time. had ever been gathered under land to, which they had corne, *should have
cover lu Nova Scotia. 1divided and thus largely paralyzed their

This union soon l.ed te the absorption strength, because o! mere academie differ-
of another o! the five bodies. Iu 1845, three ences; but it must be remembered that the
ministers in New Brunswick, sympathizing great nîajority of the people, as wefl as of
with the Free Churcli of Scotiand, baU the ministers, had emigrated from Scotiand,
formed themselves into "lthe Syuod o! New and to theni the questions at issue stirred
Brunswick," adhering te the Westminster sacred memories and affected their deepest
Standards." The three gradually increased fe;elings and convictions. They believed
te eighteen, and as about a third o! these that they would have been untrue te them-
camne froni the Free Church ef Scotlaud.; serves and te the Head of the Church had
and another third froni the Presbyteriafl, they net given practical testimony at every
Churcli of Ireland, the little Synod was ac- cost lu favor of the cause they espoused.
custemed te make collections in aid of the Whatever we may think o! the wisdom o!
Jewish and Foreign Missions of those their course, we must admire and always
churches, instead of establishing indepen- seek to be inspired with their higi spirit.
dent external missions. After full consul- In Old Canada, or the Provinces now
tation, it agrèed to unite with the langer known as Quebec and Ontario, ecclesiastical
body, -vhose field lay chiefiy lu Nova Scotia divisions took place very much aleng the
and Prince Edward Island. The union was saine lines as those iudicated above. Iu
censummated lu St. John, N.B., on the 2ud 1840, the l"United Syuod of Uppen Canada"
e! July, 1866. .joined the I'Synod of the Presbyteriau

This, like the previous union, was im- Chili'ch of Canada lu Connection with the
mediately signalized by incneased activity Church of Scetiand." Iu 1844, this United
a1. home and abnoad. lu 1867, it was de- Synod, at its meeting lu Kingston, broke
termined te, establish a mission among the into two bodies. The smaller e! the twe,
coolies or Asiatie laboners-chiefiy Hindoos which sympathized with the Fnee Church,
-whe work on the large estates o! Tninidad soon became the larger; and in 1861, it
and Pemerara, under indentures for five formed a union lu the city o! Montreal with
years, and many o! whem remaîn theneaf ter l a "'Missionary Synod" whîch, iu 1847, baU
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taken tbe name of "The Synod of the is flot that set forth in every statisticai re
United Presbyterlan Chuxch of Canada." port ma-de to the General Assembly, as wel
Thereafter, there were onlY two Synods in' as ini the decennial census of the Dominion?
the Upper Provinces, as there were onlY There are now 800,00 Presbyterians in Can-
two in the Maritime Provinces after 1868. ada; more than, 106,00<) familles, more than

Negotiations for union between the four 160,000 Sunday school scholars,' and more
Synods soon followed. These extended over, than 202,000 communicants reported as be-
five years, and then the four churclies ing in connection with the Churcli.
came together, by their Supreme Courts, Iin The familles have doubled and the com-
the city of Montreal, on the 15th of Jutie, municants more than doubled since
1875, to form "The Presbyterian Churcli in: 1875. TVhe rolls of thle Presbyteries wva'cn
Canàda.> united in 1875 contained the names of 623

No one who wvas present On that occa- roinisters, of whom 21 did not enter the
sion wvi1l ever forget the impressive scene. union. The 602 have increased to more
More than one of those Nvlio toolc Part pledg- than a thousand, while the 21 have decreas-
ed himseif privately to God, to labor In the ed to less than lf the number. Ouir Or-
cause of union as long as lie lived in orcler ganized congregations are 2,432, officered
to obtain for Canada the unspeakcable bless- Ly 7,000 ordo-ined eiders a-nd nearly 19,000
ing of a umited Christian and Apostolie Stinday Sehool teachers.
Church. The Churcli ro-ised last year for ail pur-

The first work undertaken by the Lieneral poses $2,180,390, of which $292,513 were for
Assembly of the new body was the appoint- its schenies or missions. In 1875-6, Our
ment of a committee to raise the money total revenue wvas less than one million, of
required to ereet a building for Manitoba. which. the sumn given for missions wvas a
Coliege in the city of Winnipeg. There lias'very mucli smo-lier proportion than now.
neyer been o-ny Presbyteriail disunion in Our University and our Colleges have steadi-
the North-West. The Canada Presbyterian l y grown in efficiency, as regards staff, stu-
Churcli organized the Presbytery of Mani-. 'dents, endowments, buildings, libraries, and
toba lu 1870, and in 1872 the Church Of Scot-'otiier equipment. To those who remember
1-.nd in Canada sent a missiono-rY to take the day of smo-Il things, ail this is gratify-
part ln the work of the College whicli lad ing.
hipen established in 1871. Co-operatiofi tlius But the strength of a Churcli can no more
preced.ed union, but the union of 1875 has be estimated by statistics than the strcngth
been productive of signal henefit on a large of a nation hy the number of its people.
scale to Manitobo-, the North-West Territo- A cliurch, like an individual, is known by
ries and British Columbia. .its fruit, but îvho sball estimate ariglit spir-

Over that vo-st region, whicli Canada is itual fruit? None but the lTnerring Judge
developing in spite of formidable dificui- can do that. lt is Ours to humbly asic for-
ties at an enormous expenditure, in foithgieesfrdtsunoeopruiis

thattlicfutre geatnss f th coutrYnç'-iected, trusts betray.ed, sins committed;
~vil reay ier th Chrcl lis ben bieand from these confessions to rise to higlier

to keep pace wîth the increase of populo-i things. At the same time, we mnust neither
tion. Weare msorfreWe estabiishing hundreds of mi-deny norf e who-t God bath wroughit.
.,ion stations among settlers scattered Ove' Give to Hlm liearty thanks for our progress,
alniost lialf a continent, and o-t the sam~e prosperity, and peace. Cive thankis that we
tirne working energeticaiiy to evangelize iiclong to a Churci hauit on tlie foundation
tueL old sons of the soul and the nLew inMi- of the Aposties a-nd Prophets, Jesus Christ,
grants froni China. the chief corner stone;, a churci wrhici ho-s

Our Churcli is the resuit of o-t ieast seven pi oved its fitness to be national, but v:hieh
unions. It represents not oniY Britisli o-nd claims to be. flot mereiy Sc'ottish. but apeu-
Irish Presbyterio.nism, but American, Ger- rienIcal ln foith and polity-, blessed 'with a
muan, Frenchi. and other elemn~.mts as wvell, 1 )ng roll of martyrs, prophets a-nd states-
while it is distinctly and resolutely Cana- men; with ricli meniories of the far distant
l-an. Every section of which it is com-' rast and possessing ln the dew of its youth

p osed ho-s added something to its religious' tbc promise of a more giorlous future. We
~.trength oad the richness and fuiness of ,àrf, the inheritors of its traditions an its
its life. This should indicate te us who-t'rchievements. Great things have been donc
would be the necessary result of future f"r us, and froni those to wliom much is
unions of ail %vho love the Lord Jesus gi%,en, mueli is required.
Christ. Oniy througli union with thein can
we uuderstand and appropriate their peculia.r
exelencies. As long as we stand aoof wel Other men have labored and we have
rnisjudge themn and impoverish oursel«ves. 'entered into their labors. Stimulated by
As the country lias united, tlie Churcli of Itheir exampie, let us be foitliful to the
Christ should unite, or both country and trust committed to ns. Profiting by thteir
Church must suffer. Why should not Can- 1mIstakes let us seek with our larger oppor-
ado- set o-n example to the world in tItis 'tunity, to do even better work in wininimv'
matter of higli and common COneen. lour country a-nd the svorîd for truth anC

As to the present strengtli of our Churcli, 1 riglit.
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The Congregational Union statistics show
~LZIW wlorhil 4ftll. 4,607 clhurclies and mission stations In

Glasgow han 275 Presbyterian churches. Engiand and Wales, 187 churches in Scot-
land, and 27 iu Ireiand, with 96 evangelistie

in Great Britain there aire 2924 Baptist stations.

churches At the beginning of this century the Bible
The number of Indian Church members îIp could be studied by only one-fif th of the

the Unil&e States is 28,663. jearth's population. Nowv it is translafed
into languages that mlake it accessible to

The French have been seeking to subdue nine-tentlis of the world's inhabitants.
the natives of Ralatea, South Pacifie.

Mr. Gladstone says that Continental Pro- The largest churcli in great Britain is the
testantisin is very broad, very cold, and in Metropolitan Tabernacle, (Spurgeon's),

wvhich has a membership of 4,708. There
active. iare 28 Sunday sehools connected with it,

An exclhange says that there are more i which have 718 teachers and 8,800 seholars.
than 17,000 prisons in the United States andi
nearly as many lunatie asylums. The Christian E ndeavor, of Sanl riran-

cisco, states that thiree millions of people in
The lates.t returns give the number of the United States labor every Sabbath, an

communicants in the Episcopal Churci in; oa other days, and that the " majority of
Jungland at 1,840,351. chur-cl-meznbers are either indifferent to

this fact, and to the interests of Sunday re-
The extraordinary popularity of Mr. Spur- form, or are, as is too otten the case, them-

geon's sermons continues, thougli Il. Yeale selves Sabbatlî desecrators."
have passed since the saine oegaai.

Anglican Roman Cat-holics are said to: A mnissionary of Tung-Cho thinks that
have 'had much to do with the rejection, of thousands of the Chinese wl ebogtt

Angicanordes bythe ope.Christ because they have no dlocks ! They
Anlicnodrmb h oe corne to the hospital to be treated in great

Onr tlxe Loyalty Islands thiere are 10,000 numbers, and, not knowing the time, corne
Frotestants and 13,000 Roman Cathoiics, and ioften an hour or more before the hospital is
Frenchi officiais are more favorable nowv to open, and wvhile they are waitlng, the Bible-
Protestantism. jwomen talk wvith them.-qrolden Ride.

Roman Catholics teach th-ut, in case of' According to a statement from. Teheran,
niecessity, wvhen there is danger of an infant! the fortune left by the late Shah, Nasr-ed-
dying, any mari or woman, even nn infidel Dmn, amounts to a milliard of francs, or
or heretic, may administer baptismn. £40.000,000 sterling. The gold and silver,

treasures alone valued at 4u,000,000 francs
Deaths by suicide last year in thp U. S. A., (£16,000,000). It is said that the new Shali

6,52u ;murders, 10,652 !Something ieft, intends to devote £4,000,000 of his inherited
surely, for the twent.eth century to do.- wealth to public and civilizing purposes.
Goldcii Rule.

Belgium's revenue from the drink habit The Wesleyans have forty-two mission-
has grown in forty years from 4,000,003 aries in the foreigu field who are ladies, the

do er o3,0,0 faccieices London Missionary Society sixty-five, the
200lers cent.000 rnccim nce Baptists thirty-five, the Presbyteriaxis

in twenty-one, and. the Moravians twelve. The
The Spnnish Goverument expends $8,000,I Churcli Missionary Society has 192 lady

000 a year for the cliurchi, and only $200,000 niissionaries, and the Church o! England
for education in public schools. the commu- Zediala Society 1L80. The Zenana Bible and
nities being expected to do the rest. ladies" Society employs seventy-eighit

Ballington Booth makes the announce-
ment that he shahl ordaWn ail his officers, and No missionary work in India is more
that in the f uture, the Lord's Supper will be imperative thian wvork among the educated
celebrated at the first monthly meeting o! classes. Thiere are in Ind a no fewer than
the " Volunteers." 30,000 college students. besides at least 70,000

students in tlie tivo highest classes of the
In the North of Ireland, where popery has high schools, as ;vell as tens of thousands

not blighted the intellect and blasted the o! young men w1îo have spent some tume in
energies o! the people, you can discover thue college. Moreover, this large proportion of
true worth o! an Irishman.-Priîmitive (Jatlio- students is a proportion that is constant1b
lie. 1 increasing.-Ex.
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H.OW BODIES INFLUENCE SOUJLS. BAZAÂRS , A TAIiK BY PANSY.
Dear! -dear! I have said so mucli in the

The time lias gone by when anyone can past about « fairs, festivals, fancy bazaars,"
scoif at muscular Christianity, because the and the like, as a ineans of raising money
worid Is learning that to, obtc,ýn the best for the church or for missions, that it liardly
spiritual results the body must be brouglit seemis as if there wvas anything left for me
to the highest point of physicai perfectioni. to say. Yet I arn entreated by a dozen diff er-

The body cardies, within it the elements 0f ent people to give my opinion.
destruction, and such Is its power over thc Weil, here it is, I do flot like those ways.
soul that It can destroy it. This lesson I belleve there Is a better way. Wliat more
shows that Daniel and his fricnds were hept can be sald ?
in a better state of physical health by ab- %Vkly don't I like them ? O, the answers
stainlng fromn wiue and luxuries than those to that wouid take at least an liour. Let me
who were fed upon dainties from, the king's think wvhat 1 cau say in brief.
table. Daniel did not refuse the wine, be- 1. Experience, that expensive teacher, has
cause of %vhat Nvc would call temperatice taught me that ail these devices are con-
principles, but rather on religious grounds, smers of valuable time; that, as a ruie, flot
because the wvine and the meat had been of- ônly lessons, but prayer meetings and home
fered to idols, theref ore lie would have nonel duties, sufer because of thein.
of it, but that did not alter the effeet of his 2. They are expensivc. Prom the " fancy
abstinence, sale " of manufacturcd trifles down to the

The law o! abstinence is one whicli it is " fancy drcss parade " for the benefit of the
weli for ail to obey, because it is oniy by churcli, (!), they of ten consume, in actual
the most rigid watchfulncss that the life money, to say nothing of tirne, more thail
can be kept dlean and pure. When one be- the net resuits. I knowthis, sounds impro-
gins to yield to the temptations whîch are bable ; but, dear friends, consider liow niuch
continually arising, and when one begins ta~ 18 spent for cakes and candies and creams
take pleasure in the wvine cup, it is wcell'that, because thcy are " donated," are neyer
to cail a hait and look the danger in the'countcd in thc expenses ; yet did they not
face. The strcngth of cvii habits is im- cob<t money ? 1 know aIl about that falla-
mense and they bind with chains o! steel.; ejous argument that people are induccd to

Tlhe one who drinks flot only injures hlm-'give in this wvay who would neyer give out-
self but lic also, injures others by his influ- right for the churdli; but, besides believing
ence. Onie o! thc solcmn thoughts o! life'that in nine cases out o! te» those vcry
is that no mnan liveth to himself, but the in- persons wvould give sometliing if intclligcntly
filuence, even o! the« most unimportant one, approached and courteously and at statcà
is continually reaching out and touching pcrioils asked, experience again lias talglit
otliers. adieme that thc largest givers arc those who do

Paul's adieto Timothy, " Take heed to the most of the work, and the larger share
thysel!," is the same that might be applicd of the buying afterwards at fancy prices.
to many a young man who is starting out 3. Dhd you ever know of any of these de-
in life with bright prospects before hirn. vices for Money-raising that did not have
which lic is ali'eady beginning to dim by lis connectcd with them at least one heart-
wait of self-control, for nothing o! worth burning period ; some sister whiose feelings
cither in life or cliaracter ,can stand before werc " hurt," if not hopclessly tomn to
this fatal habit o! intemperance. shreds ? So continuai lias been this exper-

The one who wouid keep his soui pure ience that I think mauy earnest workers
must liave a pure body. HIe must withstand have comc to realize that Satan finds a vcry
ail temptations landl keep himself .as rigor-, f ruitful field for labor axuong the over-

* ously in the way of right as though lie 'were ,wi'ought nerves and overtaxed bodies that
in training for ono! those races which re-'preparation for even thc mildest dhurch fes-
quired thiat every !aculty and every muscle, tival entails.
be in perfect condition that the contestant, 4. But this is not considering the question
migît run well. In this conrtant struggle "lai brie!." Will you not study it, dear
betwcen the higli and the lower nature, the f !riends, in thI hlt of your own and others'
flesh wifl corne off conqueror uniess thc ap- experience, and decide whether these spas-
petitite 15 controlled and thc body is kcpt modic efforts and haphazard results are
dlean-a fitting habitation in whidh thc soul rcally, in this dawn o! the twenticth cen-
mnay dwell. tury, the best ways yet known for furnisli-

Bible Rcferences:-Matt. 13: 19, 24, 25; ing moncy for the work of the Lord ? If
16:1; Luke 4:13; John 16:33; 2 Cor. 11:2; they are not, shall we not have the best ?
12 : 7; 1 Thess. 3: 4, 5 ; 1 Tim. 6 : 9, Giolden Rufle.
Hcb. 5:1, 2; Jas. 1: 12: 1 Peter 1: 6, 7; 5: 8, 9;!
Matt. 12:1820; 13:36-43; 22:44; John 12:30,ý
31; 14:30; 16:33:. 1 Cor. 15:25, 26; 2 Cor. 2: ,Last year nearly seventeen thousand tons

1:pl.11-23; Phil. 2:9-11; 2 Tim. 1: 10; of freiglit werc transferred over the railway
2: 1; Ileb 12:1, 2; «. John 4:4; Rev. 6:2; 12: 10, betwecn Jaffa and Jerusalem. commercial
il; 13:17; 17:14; 19: 11-16; 21:7. travellers, even now visit Jcrusalem.
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SELF OR JESTJS CHRIST. tlongs to Jesns; how dýare wve surrender it te
the demanda of Fashion ? Christ redeemedDy~ REV. n- ni~L ULR us to be a " pecuiar people "-peculiar In

The continuai confllct with every Chris- , hating sin, peculiqr in standing for the
tian is between self and Jesus Christ. Self right, peculiar in doing business squarely,
Ia the old owner who* does flot like to be 1peculiar in giving generousiy of our sub-
dislodged, and disputes the right ot Jesus ý,stance, peculiar lni obeying only one Master,

to b entrone in he hart.Selfset uj t peculiar in seelcîng te save souls, and pecu-
its own wviil and tries to have its own way. iu diryl. he moel-spring 0f j tat if ev'erSelf has abundant uses for the purse, andilu r.Temr ht elv si eu"icannot afford " to give rnoney away that Christ ewned us the more people we wiII
rnight buy a fine equipage and rare pie- da oCrs.Ahi-a bita ee
tures, and other creature-comforts that inake 1 males any couverts. Consecration to Jesus
life agreeable. It keeps a sharp eye on the; la the flrst step to conversions te Jesus.
cheque-book, to see that too mnch is not be- There is a very sw.eet and soul-cheering
stowed ou objecta of charity, and it whis- side to thîs truth of Christ's ownership of
pers artfully, " rernember how our expenses us. If we are Christ's, then He is pledged
are iucreasing and charity begins at home." 1to takze care of us. No one shall pluck us
Self watchea the weather on Sunday morn- ont of His hands. He wili give us bread te
ing-the one day in ail the week whieu health eat that the wvorid knoweth flot of, and
is of paramount irnportance--and hesitates draughts frorn a well that neyer fails. If
about th1e risk of wet feet or sitting in darnp our incorne of rnoney is small, then the lu-
clothing. Self cornes home laie and mutters, cornîng of our King iute our souls rnakes us
"I arn too tired for prayer-meeting to_ rich. A hard bed lies softer, wvhen cou-
night" ; although it is neyer too, tired for a iscience srniles, and Jesus Christ makes His
party, a concert or the opera. And s0 love to be our pillow. By-and-bye wheu
srnooth-t"ongued self has an oily plea aîwavs death cornes with spade and pall and the
ready; and if Cirist's sentine], a living con- narrow house, then He who hath redeemed
science, is not there to, challenge and silence tus wiil draw our deathless spirit ciosely to
the cunning seducer, self carnies the day. i Hirnself and say --"« Fear not! Tlwîto art

But the slighted and defrauded Saviour 1 iie ! Wbere 1 arn, thon shait be with me
seemeth to say-what meaneth ail this ? and for evermore! .

Did I not die to redeem thee ? Did I not
purchase thy salvation with My preclous
blood ? "Thou art Mine." Ail thy posses- "RQ1NDERS."
sions are but loans for which thon must give
account. Thou art not thine own ; thoit art There are net a few in our day who flit
Miine! I will put thee where it aeerneth f rom chnrch te church; who go wherever
best to Me, and where it la moat for thy they can hear the last new preacher or the
soul's good;* it may be on a bed of sickness, last new soprano ; who crewd the aisies of
or in straitened quarters, or under' a cloud. one churcli o' one Sunday, of another
of disappointment, or in a house of mouru- chnrch on the aext Sunday, and are posslbly
ing. Thou art My child and I appoint the on their bicycles or reading the last sensa-
lessons; thou art My 'vine, and I may use tional Snnday newspaper at home on the
the pruning-knife If it will malte the clusters third Sunday. If they are not given the
more abundant. Be thon faithful nto death best seats in the sanctuary they grumble at
and I will give thee the crown of eternal the inhospitalîty of the churches : if a cou-
life ! tribution box is passedl they drop a penny

What a different idea of life this gives us! in, and wonder that the churches are always
N ->thing else wil put down and keep dewn1 begging ; and they go away from. thé church
the accursed spirit of selflshness, but the flatterlng thernselves that they have ren-
constant sense of Christ's ownership of us. dered a distlngulshed service to the church
"lOh, honorable J.esus," exclaimed that kilng and its preacher by honering the one with
0f Christians, Johin Bunyan, "Oh, thon, their presence and the other with their at-
loving Jesus! Thon hast wrested me frorn tention. Such Christians growv as littie as a
my old master the Devil. Thon deserveat plant that should transplanted into a new
te have nie, for Thon hast bought me with, pot every week. The soul la net lilte the
Thy blood ; Thon deservest te have aIl of, aerial mess which tbnives on the moisture
me. Thon hast paid fer mne ten theusand ,in the air, and grows as it travels on tlhe
tirnes more than I arn worth; fer Thon wast1 wings of the wind. It must be reoted If it
slain, and hast redeemed mie with Thy is te build up.-Presbyterian Banner.
blood; Thou hast saved me frem death and
heli."I

When Jeans Christ says te yen or me
tetheu whrt 0f a Us.Ortonguses mus peak tSblme tha the tmet noble aind mat an-
ton art me" th es.rtblîses aus c ea subtiene isa ste morbe sandfcant an-

for Him, and eur hands work for IIir. If pressive eloqueuce, and ia on many occa-
our brain forges a good theugbt, His image clous the Indication of a great mind.-
muat be stamped on it. Our influence be- Addlison.
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A PARTING WOD Nothing could bh more simple and easily
operated when the system Is adoptecl. Qne

The ateDr. . J Goron onclded bis eauty of it is that it is a very quiet '%vaY
Taheato leter. t.J ordis crclude bish t fhese and as secret as possible.

laordpstoa notte obscuc thatts Tepastor preaches bis sermon upon the
orget yorfrtau ruî subject of giving, distributes bis documents

busine as at cpeo! Crst nd pru g'V' to each family and secs that every one
tusies os to thspe wo Chvet Is fo. g rcelves his card, and payment is macle tothe ospl t thse ho hve t nL. t'ethe collector or treasurer or iu any otherwbo is flot a missionary Christit wil bc a manner deemed most efficient. The various
mlssing Christian wben the great day c.3mc.s Comtte know o muhtehaeo
for bestowing the rewnras of servIce. ommin upndrnhow multey ave. toa
Therefore : , dn pn uig h ea nipa

" Ask yourself dally 'wbat the Lord would acrigy
have you do in conneetion with the work of __

carrying the news o! salvation to the perlsh-
ing millions. Search carefully whetber be MOYSRPYT U LIG
would have you go yourself to the heathen YSR.L OACAIE G
if you have the youth and fitness requireti A few weeks ago, Mr. Moody, who bas
for the work. Or, if you cannot go in during the present winter been calTying ou

"Irsnu diietywa bodmrgg a great work iu New York and Boston, -%vas
" Inuir diigetlywha blod ortageinviteti by the infidel club in New York, tuthere ilo upon your property Iu the interest dbt le merits of Ohristianity with two

of foreigu missiuns-how mucli you owe to leading secularist,-. His reply wvas as
the heathen, because of wbat you owe to folîows :
Christ for redeeming you wlth bis preclou,; "Yu etro eebr5hrahdm
blood. I warn you that it wiT.l go bard with o sietter 0fno flecebrth oreiiatiome
you wbeu your Lord comes to reclron Nritbi to deb-te wIt ceano accp ts ur niainyo. f he fid you wclt- withe ienn euarssfrmn

suerluusluurysor had uined-reason,3, of which I shahl only refer bere to
lspercuuluais ortB.- hofden sruae- two. In the first place, my mind is made

ly devoted to giving the (rozliel to'the lost. up on the question proposed-uamely, the

"But remember that consecrated giving relative merits of Christianity and infidelity,
will be impossible unless there be flrst a under wvhatever other name it appears.
cousecrated giver. Therefore I counsel y0u hea t lieb onrcîe o!ke Calaes 'Hear te
to seek the special grace an-d anointlug ofbae other side o resiti; tere. isa nothe
the Holy Spirit, that he may work in you te i ?h rped;'eeisnohr
that consecration of beart and life on wljich side.'
so much depends. Yours in Christ." "I1 would as soon discuss the relative

merits o! Christianity and infidelity. No-
body wbo studies history need besîtate in

MANAING IURC FINNCE.answcring the question.
MANAGING~~~~ CUC FIA CE "Ar d I know what jesus Clirist bas doue

for me during the last forty years since I
A writer in the Prcsbyterian proposes what I hav:ý trusted Hini. Let the members of

lie calîs the "Retistone " plan. For enab- your club accept Christ as their personal
ling those wbo manage the Finances of the Saviour, and tbey need not waste time dis-
Churcli tu do su ou business principles :- cussirg such a question. If I bati a rem-

On a given day two cards are placed iu edy that neyer faileti to cure disease for
the hantis of eacb member of the congre- iforty years, I should not stop to compare
gation, on which lie is requested tu write bis its nierits with another remedy.
subseription to ecd Chuch Seheme for the "MTy other reason is that the times call for
ensuing year and returu one card in the t action, not for discussion. Hundreds andi
envelope on the next Sabbath, keeping thi thousands of men andi women are dropping
other. The trca.surer transmits tbese linto drunkards' and harlots' graves ever-y
various sunis to the session w~ho in turu year riglit here lu New York. Now let us
sentis thein to the Prcsbytery at its sprin g aIl join bauds and try to save tbcm. I will
meeting. Tic Stated Clerk o! the Presby- try to reacli thcm with the Gospel. I will
tcry takes the sum of the pletiges matie by itell them o! a Saviour wbo came to scek
the sessions ndt forwards them to. the that wbicb was lost, who tiiet a crut'1 death
Assembly ; the Assembly lu turu maltes a, on the Cross in orcier that their sins miglit
report of the pletiges of the Presbyterics to be blottcd out lu His precions blooti.
the Coxumittees. Pîctiges from the various If there is any merit lu infidclity, let your
societies are sent up through the same members likewise put it into, practice. Let
channel. 'tbem reacli out a helping hand to. those

Thus it will be scen that the members and unfortunates wbo are sunk lu vice andi
societies stand pîctigeti to the session, the misery. Then, wben tbey are restorcd to
session to the Presbytery, the Presbytery Lu p)urity o! life, we shall bave time Lu turu
the Assembly and the Asscmbly Lu the :aside to discussion. Yours very truly, D.
Boards. .L. .lloodly."
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THE VALUJE 0F CHARACTER. the resuilt. Giveni: the Gospel, a commis-
sion, and a -w'aitiîî-.congregation ; the only

Goodness is greatness. Tule best people question is, hiow to brin- these people to
are the noblest people. God counts quality. Christ an(I into UC closest relations with
We are not strong by .,vhat we do, but lY Hini.
whbat -\e are. The inier giraces constitute First : By w'ay of premise, it means bard
the worth and béiuty of the soul. They are work. The mani who preaches 1'extempora-
to the man wliat lîarmony is to music- ncously " merely to save liimnself the trouble
what fo'm. and color are to ar't. The indi- of writing Nvill faau as 'certainly as other
vidual who lias conquered h:mself is more sluggards do. To preacli succesi3fully
wortlîy of admiration than liea who, by his wifhout "the non-conducting parchment"
armies, lias placed nations under his feet. requires a very considlerable addition to the
Even genius is nothing beside goodness. uisual w'ork ofl preparation.

True, this is not the world's estimate. Second : Thiere inuist be a clear outline.
The world regards men býy tlieir wealtb,, A written sermon may be constructed on
their social position, the numbex' of their' the essay plan ; but the man who expects
friends, and by their influence upon others9. to face bis congregation, eye to eye, niust
Those who live iii palaces, dress in broad- lcnow bhis proposition, bis progressive steps
c]oth and satin, ride in lxîxurious equipages, of approacli, lus illustrations by tie *way,
have culture and refinement, are, possessed; and his conclusion. H-e must linow ail these
of distinguished talent, attract by their wit, by heart4, Thc flrst tliing is to know wvhere.
charmi by theix' eloquence, astonish by their ie is going, ail the î'est is to get there.
learning-these are the great of the earth jTîuird :There nmust be a perfect " line of
betLore whom we bow down. diseourse." Çontinuity Is tlîe straiglit path

But the judgment of the -world is by no0 to conviction. No branching off into tan-
means always the judgment of Gcd. Only gential or collateral. Unes of tboUght.
truc nianbood counts with him. Straighý't on to the Q. E. D. ! Let every-

Sec here, young people ! Not ail can gain thing be put under contribution to this end.
higli position, or' great wealth, or social No illustrations foi, any purpose but illus-
Influence, or wide reputation. But all-Ui tration. No anecdotes at al; the time-
may have that which is better than posi- limit of the sermon is too brief. It may be
tion, and wvealth, aud social influence, an d that we shall never face this jury again ; we
reputation- aIl may possess a pure Uhart have a case to mate ; our business to malte
anxd a dlean life. An upright-' unselfish lite' it.
spent amid poverty and obscurity is a larger Fourth: It is wise to write. " Writing
life than that lived by a king or queen who maketh an exact man." The great danger
ltnows not God and righteousness. Rpicorth in face-to-face preaching is that one will be

tempted from, the straiglît path of 'bis pur-
HOW I PREPARE MY SERMONS. pose. 1 have flot l)reached two sermons in

~iv AvroJAxE BURELL I).. Ifil teen years withoxut writing them. out.ily AYI JAES 3ulttFLý, .D.Fif th : It is unwise to commit to mcm-
1 took with me froni Union Seminary in tory. The train of thouglit is the important

18'70 the commoniy accepted vie'ws of homi- matter ; tlue consecution, the chain of argu-
ictics. For ten years zny sermons were' ment, the progressive approacli to the de-
constructed along tiiose Uines. I preached sired end. An attempt to memorize 'wilî
the Gospel as well as I could, in the bond-' certai n]y l)revent a concentration of the
nge of a mai uscript. 'Ihe sermons pre- speaiei"s mind on the niatter in band. To
pared at this time rest placidly in thrcc look into the air with absent eycs in the
drawers, wvlicli lie open at this moment; effort 'to re-cail a written sentence is preactn-
before me. ing from a xnanuscript as really as if the

But there came a Sunday when, as I stood: manuscript were bef ore us. What is the ad-
before my congregation, 1 felt like an at'h-: vantage ? Let memory busy itself with the
lete, bound and lîanipered by my elaborate path of reason. Let every faculty be. free
equipment, beating thxe air. That Nvas the and eager. Rocuu, frcedom, abandon is
last. what the pu'eacher wants when he faces

I said, Wliat is preaching ? And wherein souis. Let hlmi lay aside every wei.gbt and
docs the preacher differ fromn an advocate ? ruin the race set before himi.
Is it not jury-pleading in highiest form? Sixth: By My Spirit, saith the Lord."
The Lord Christ is my client; the congre-' Whcn a preacluer lias mnade bis best prepa-
gation (tweive or twelve hundred, if =; -4-'ît ration, prayerfuily and laborlously, he is
not) is my jury ; my case is, " Tbis jesus! justified (and not otlîerwise) in lcaving ail
is the Christ" ; and the business in band, props behind hlma, as lie enters bis pulpit,
is persuasion. l and throwing liiimself wlîolly, unreservedly,

So I put away those preclous manuscripts, ',absolutely on the promiscd help of Goa. It
the worlt of ten earnest, prayerful years,! is under suci circumstances that aie pro-
and thc're, like the murnmies of the Plia-' mise holds good : «'Wliatsoevcr shaîl be
raohis, they " lic in glory, everyone in bis: given you in thiat hour spealz ye : for it is
own place." j fot ye that speait, but the Hoiy Gliost."-

A new metlîod of sermion-preparation was: floiitir Rrr'iw.
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~<nhiniiun1 1. The Spirit of Love, vs. 9-12.
2. The Spirit of Sympathy. vs. 13-17.

CENTLES IVXN FORJF.IISII 3. The Spirit of Forgiveriess. vs. 18-21.

CIKRISTA~S, A. Roil. 12: 1-21. a :.it Living.~ts ejtrner 1. lib13: 1-25. Lat Jtiothr>i-y Lave ColifitC.",
5M Sepeinbejj1 Itoi. 13: 1-14. . l'uit !i, o11 thé- Lot-i .-sus."

Les. 2 Cor. 9: 1-11. Gol. Text, 2 Cor. 8:9. chuliies n/y. hrliKltltts
Mem. vs. Catechism Q. 91. P. 1>111. 4: 1-13. . J4hjoicv, iii tht Lornt :IitEiy."

___ .S. Luke 6. 2145I. D fl)a i Iudla thrut ilhich )tiû
7'ime and Jlac.-Written during Paul's S. Johni 17: 1-ZU.6. lit the icvanl bt noi ai, it

journey througb. Macedonia (probably at In chapters 1-11 of hisEitet h o
Philppi)lat IIIA.D.57.mans, Paul clearly shows the sinfulness

The Duty 0f Generous Giving. vs. 1-5. and consequent hopeless condition of nman
The Manner of Riglit Giving. vs. 6, 7. in bis natural state, and God's grace and
Th~e Reward of Liberai Giving. vs. 8-1l. niercy in Christ by which the guilty are

accepted, saved, and cleansed.
r HOE1E~1u.1e then goes on ia chapter 12 to make

if.2 or Sh1. -Chis Iouît whbcampor. plain the duties of those who are thus
*J, 2cor. S.-13-14 - rsol -upyohr at. saved. In verses 1-8 is set forth the Chris-

IV. 2 Cor. 6: 1 -1 i. Gnitsiau ajvv Christiaits tian's duty of practical consecration to his'P.I. n3:-. IVIIOhni . . -. secit lits brothe:i Saviour.
F. PSU. 1l-!: 1-110). "A g.-yad juianitwlhao Then follows our lesson, -'vhieh is devoted
S. hlNittt. 21: 25-46. . 'lglyrr andl Yi, gJae lle meuct." to an exhortation to practically apply Chris-

- PIail. 2: 1-16. LeUt îlîiî iiaitl l'ei YUIOZ." tian principles in ail life's relations. We

In bis flrst letter to the Corinthians (Ch. are showr. that Christians must exercise
16-:1-4 Pal bd gveninsrucion astoiand cultivate sincere love; purity of lite,

a6- 1olec4o forl hen intru tin aersm to liting the evil and seeking the good;
then suffering fromn poverty. The coîrec- 1lîope potiet enuancone;raton persyfuln
tion, it seems, bad been promptly under- patiee; ntendurae; a erevernge
tqkein. In the meantime Paul haci men- raer;nss useifishy ess and beneoln; u
tioned to the Macedonian cburcb the zeal meekne, sympingail ith our fell-os ;u
which the Coriathians had shown in the niity a. in at> rd adsi-cnet
matter. Apparently, tb& Corinthians had i strict hionesty in ail dealings; peaceableness;
been slow ia gathering the promised money,' and a loving and forgiving spirit toward
and Paul, now fearful lest after bis boasting cneniies. Sucli is the Apostle's mnensure of
0f tiieli- zeal, their performance shouid fall Christian living.
short of their promise, again urges the mat-; 1. Our love should be sincere, generous,
ter on their attention. fuîll of kindness.

In our lesson lie appeals to, tliem not to 2). We should be diligent la ail business,

put hlm: and tbemselves to shame by fal- çarnest, energetic, and reverent.
ing behind the Macedonians in a matter 3. We sliouid be always ready to, minister
ln which the Macedonians were but foliow- to those in need.

ing their lead. So anxious was lie that their 1 . 'We shouid be symipathetic, entering
promise should bear full fruit lin perform- into others' joy or sorrow.

* ance, lie sent Titus and others to see that the 5. 'VT should neyer be quarreisome. but
1-oney wacs ready when he slîould corne for, sb~ould return :good for evil.
1t. He appeals ta them to exercise true 11h- I
erality and describes its biessings. C2,~ -W- rvm-FIIS

* 1. Those who have plenty should give to,
those who IneX-.

* 2. Liberality in one influences others to
be liberal.

3. We should give with love, cheerfuily,
thoughtfully.

4. God will give to those who are generous
to others.

5. Spiritual blessing is given to minister

Les. Acts 290: -92-35. Go] Text, Acts, 20: 35.
Mem. vs. 22-24. Catechisrn Q. 94.

'I'iimi.-Spring, A.D. 5S.
1Igcc.-Mýil3tii, a sf2aport 36 miles from

Ephiesus.
to the wants of others. .. A Tender Farewell. vs. 22-27.

2. A Solema Charge. vs. 28-30.
CURSTANLKVYG ZA Fiaithifui MI\inistry. vs. 31-35.

1211j Septeniber. M. Aes2:1-16 . l>anl's Jnnrnry Io Miltis.

Les. Rom. 12. 9-21. Go] Text. Rom. 12: 21. iT. Ac 17.î-3s - Pa. Irlsdr.slIeP<$al>c
IV. 1pa 11-23 - "To file saints ichicih are ai Episesis.",

Meni. vs. 16-18. Catechisai Q. 92, 93. il.eîb. 9: 1.2s . fs ior Christ'sflo.

NTritS. at ]YcL.tb ca 125 Ait Jlirnitii nnec iiicarr7ititile anTïmci and Jlacc.-Wrte at Coinh,25 Uilcdrfilcd."
in A.D. 58. lS. Luke 0: 37-49. «' Girc, and 1,01C-11tt<eivellW'l"1 OttL"
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p
At the end of bis second visit to Corlntli Whiere did Paul and Sulas next go?

see "Hints and Helps," Lesson IX), P.aul H-ow long were tliey there?
lanned te, sal from Cenclirea L.r Jerusaleni; What ivas the î'esult of their labors?
ut the dicovery of a plot to killt hlm led t What did the Tiiessalonian Jews do?
fii to go by land through Macedonia. Where did tue cliux'h send Paul and Silas?
~ailing froni Philippi lie came to Troas. What is said of the Jews at Berea?
lere lie staycd seven days. On the first IWhere did Paul go froni Ierea?
aiy of the 'week lie celebrated the Lord's Wa rue isidgaiua tes
'upper witli tlie disciples and preached to eoewo i i ac nades
;lieni. A boy in his audience %vas killed by How were bis words received?
Maling froni a vindow while asleep. Paul \Vhcre did lie next go?
.estored hlmi to life. The next day Paul Witlî whomi did lie live there?
x'alked to Assos, wvhence lie sailed. Pass- }Iow did lie support huiseit?
.ng by Epliesus for want of tume, lie camel To whom did lie first preacli at Corintli?
0o Miletus. 1-ere, ini a day or two, the Wliat dîd lie (Io when tliey rejected bis
ýlders of the Epliesian. cliurch, met hlm at teachings?
ils request, and lie delivered an address to How did tlîe Lord encourage Paul at
hin. the concluding part of whicli we Corintli?
;tudy to-day. The -%vords of Christ quoted 1-1w long did lie labor there?
n verse 35 are not recorded in any of the What wvas tlîe result?
gospels. Wliat letters dia Paul write froni Cor-inth

during tliis period?

i.We should be ready for wliatever lies Wliat are the teachings of our lesson this
before us quarter fron- lis first letter?

2. We slîouid hiave only one desire, to, be Wlioe acconPanltgo fromCrn
faitlhfll to Christ. Woacmaidhm

3. Ail about us are enemies, ]ilte woîves Whiere ciid lie then go?
watching to destroy li. Upon xliat did lie start, from Antiocli?

4. We need first of all to ta]k-e lîeed to After visiting the churclies of Qalatia
ourselves. ci]d Plirygia wvlere did lie ,go?

uThe strong sliould belp tic wealz. 1-low long did lie labor there?
Witli wliat result?
Whoe stirred up the E phesians agains hlm?
Wliat ]etter dtd Paul write froni Epliesus?
Wli7at are we cautioned against in our

REIIEIý,V IN ACTS AND EF.PxSTKLES. lesson on 1. Cor. S?
Wlia1-t are %,e exhorted t, (Io for others'

261 Septellber. salie?
%Vhat, is the -m-eaning of «'chazr!ty" as Used

Les. 1Review in Acts Gol. Text, M-att. 5: 16. lu 1. Cor. 13?
and Epistles. Catechism Review. H-ow is the necessity for sucli elaritY

sliown?
Ho'IE1cEA1i~W$.Wlat, are sonie of its works?

What are the three great virtues?
M. .Acis 1.5. rG-IG: 40......scsous i. IL Which is the chief?
T. Act: I-d: 1-........LAoi 1ii, IV. Wliy is it the chief?
Ir. IR 1-i2.........1ssoil V. Among v.liat cuce did Paul next niake
Th'.i'î~. :1-1$. ....... . .~ echrches
F. i vor. S: 1-13: 13; 1.13 . .. LessonsV 11l, Vil.Icia tour?
e. A cts 19i: 1.20:-rb . . Les.çans 1 X. Xii1. Wat, letter dia lie write wliile upon tliis
S.'l 2 Cor. 9:- 1-15; lioi. 112: 1-21 . Lessoms X, X"I. tour?

besson X.
lliVitW X.UISATIb.Wliy did lie -write it?

Wlîere did Paul go froi 'Macedonia?
After the conference at Jerusaleni, wliere I10w long did lie staY?

did Paul and Barnabas go? What letter did lie write froni Corintli?
What did Paul now propose te Barnabas? Wlîat wns tuie subjeet of the Portion of
What dispute arose between them? jthis letter wliici wme studicd tlîis quarter?
Wlio acconipanied Paul? mention some of the thuigs lie names as
Wlîat liappened to Paul at, Troas? necessary te Chîristian living.
Whîere was the gospel lirst procl-aimed 4n. 'Mblere (lia Pauïl go f rom Corinth?

Europe? l3escribe lus visit, te 'Miletus.
Whoi was tlie first convert? Wblom did lie caîl te meet hlm there?
Wliat miracle did Paul perferm at Phil- Where dia lie say lie was going?

ippi? 1 hyat did lie say awaited hlm there?
Wliat was dorte te, Paul and Sulas on ac- Wlîat sad annouticenient dlid lie iie?

count of it? iOf wluat dia lle -warn thçem?
How <11( they spend tlueir time in prison?. To wluat did lie exhiort theni?
Wliat lîappened at miciniglît? Wlîat -were is last 'words te them?
Whio was converted nt tluls time? Whiat then Iiappened?
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A young man, the son of a liindoo phy, 1 a child from being run over one day, and,
sician, who visited the World's Fair, bas from gratitude, hie was educated by thé
become converted to Christianity. " Don't child's father, and to-day he is a foreign
mnake a fool of yourself,- said bis father. missionary, showing to others the way to
'lMissionaries are the only people who pro- Heaven.-Scl.
fess to believe in Christianity, and tbhey do
60 from self-interest. 1 have been in' THE XING'S WORD.
England and the United States, and there is 'flot one in a tbousand who believes in the It is related that wben William, Prince of
Christian religion." When the fatber found'Orange, was.invited to corne to England to
his son was in earnest, hie caused a letter to become its king, he gave pledges in writ-
be sent to him, urging hua to return home at. ing to certain of bis friends tbat bie would
once, for bis fatber was very sick. El15 appoint theni to office.
ansver was. IlAfter baptism." HIe refuru- When hie was about to hand sucli a pro-
ed home a baptized Christian, and bis mise to one man, wbo wns to hold one of
father's entreaties and threats were unable the bighest positions, the man declined it,
to move him, though ''be was entirely cut Off saying, -Your inajesty's w ord is sufficient.
froni bis inheritance and left without any I would not ser-ve a king if I could not
support. trust bis word."

Tbe word of our King is worthy of our
SHIEW-ING THE WAY. higbest confidence. Ris word made the

-world's, and His promises are more endur-
A poor littie boy stood sonie time ago ing than the solid rock. We ma' rely upon

at the corner of one of the busy streets inl Fin for the fulfilîment of evcry promise
Glasgow, selling matches. As lie stood tlle bas left us.
there a gentleman approached him andci
asked bum the way to a certain street. The,' pren hug eai e paig
way to that particular street was very tor- Sprg aelone ofglis emos, trsedg
tuous, but the little fellow directed hminto the Findustani tongue. was sent forth
vcry minutely. ahtthmiloso na.Oer

When hoe had finisbed bis directions 'to precitthmliosfIna. ter
th1e gentleman said, "I'Nov, if you wifl teli are to follow.
me the -way to Heaven as correctly, 1'l __________11____________

give you a sixpence." The boy considered
for a niumýunt, then suddenily remembering Publienedb-vautborlt' of~tbe Genieral AssemblyI
a text bie had learned in Sunday-school, lie of The Presbyterlan Churcll In Canaa.
rcsilied, " Christ is the Way, the Trdth, and
the Life, sir." £D 'réobpterian îicGorb.

The gentleman at once handed hlm the î
promlsed sixpence. and left him visibly 50e.yearly. in pa.rcels o! 5, or more. 25c.
affected. The child thouglit this an easy
wray to nike money, and going along the OeJ «bitibren'o fiecorb.
street hoe met a companion of bis father's, 0.ely pa lsfro,1.
whomn lie stopped and to whom ho said,1 , O.yal.i acl !5 rmr,10
-If y<>u will give me a sixpence I'il telli Subs',rlptions, at a proportionate rate, may

you the way to beaven." The man -,as, - begin at any time, but must rua
surprisedl, but froni curiosity lie banded the 1beyond December.
boy a sixpence and was told. " Christ is the Pleas5 order dirOct from tuils office, and send
Way, the Truth. and the Life." 4 Ah"' payment by P. O. order or registerediletter.
said tbe man, "I b ave been looking for tr
Way in saloons these many years, but 1 SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
helieve you are riglit. It was my mother's

In after years it çvas bis privilege to tell EiTl E. .SOT
it to the heathen. for the little fellow savecl Y. M. C. A. Building, Mentreal.


